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In Aaeordaiier With lk« Ceidrn Bnle. * | Ckrl»ini*« ~Umr% j
JiYom tki Cktoiga Current, TRAFSFKE Alt n AEPOTimtRTtT\OF Chairman Ca.lylr, Aid. Mitohell, Hut- TBÇ TERRinr.K sUEFERTh'OS OF A

Hapless i« tbe lot of that man who, in SCHOOL TRACHEES. log», Hunter, Vcrall, Mlllich.mp, J .mid, | riltOlM iff Ml «KH.
this Chiistmaa time, hae no gift to give or T ! C-ocher, Harvie and Altn w.re the mem- j ------ — —

no gift to receive. Melanoholy muet ohim CeHfernH Jee tent D«wn-Beet*rv Lands bora of the committal on m.rkell and ttrntrn, Bo-ncd «•>« Freira Per Refe-la* 
him f ir her own and life to him moat be n lilleml-n—Bniverallr C .a.olldalien— health who attend d the regular l.i month'y lejTeil « Mi. c.«i w*s Laaeraicd 
condition of otter and unrelieved cheer -to..»U,d I. Ike arcade. m eti, g at the city hall ye.t-.day. The II .rr.b . Oair.«e.
lessneii. N ,w when the Christmas Area Messrs Johnston (chairman), McMur- pLchaaed'trou Sri»‘rVh.’foreU| 0 Vm. was Wheeling D.c 23—A-erood horrible 

are kludled on couutless hearths, when all Hohj Galley, Cromhie, Rvien, Sutlers, r«-p » ed. Tne oiry c .mmie imt-r also tyuk outrage and rubbery by hooded highway-
mankind ifc given over to Merry making Macdonald, Brown, Donovan, Whiteaide, inhiberions to clear the market tquar* of meu in the past true è days hv* routed the

^rsafJa^ ssMstses

those who Olio* to the notion that Christ ,oUowlu« °h^‘ W"iuh B"n' ****a'd V"r“11; Were.tbe me0V M*r"i!£th^tw m,«r in’Ti. cou^J
ma. day should be an occasion of <juiet, Tod of Mis, P. Trade, Bolton ! J^d ZlSJTZ 1'^* Z'l tr

devout, contemplative religion» cere mo street school, and MU- E M. Cheney, y,gcerH.y to attend the fortuigntty met '1.V . f hj .. it.
niais, that the popular observ.poe i. Hope str^t school accepted to take. ff et f Ir/waa agreed after a 4 argument ^ d t ^tne Ld ^.t g. ioo d

rked by feasting, hilarity, good humor, Dec. SI; John Pniidps, Loui-a »t,eet R aider the “boh tai,” cr matter at *“ * d hot .otT w^ ^an'
and the giving of gifts. Such persons are school, translerred to B icon street scHool ! t|)n ni.x. me.^ing The memher> j lined in , . A h k * j lhj i-
not your true philosophers. Cnrist.Him to olaae rendered vacant by the resignation : a regu|Qe„,n advising to,ir tUicoe-ao s to [' . M . .
self declared that His followers would be of Misa Traci. ; Mise J. E.die, Eiate.ru have p ihlic c ioveiii-.ioes erejte t in imhii a , h c H a suderiog Was
known by tne fruitsul their devotion. And avenue school, prom .ted to the-eoi .r tio-t pirU uf thti dty Kwa- Tuliy’s $100 b II “lrlh,e I, ,heir snu“r the hnrvlais
generosity is most assuredly a Christian hookclaaa, Hope ati eet school ; MissEmna f„r advice given in tne Q iren stie.t sub Klrl„.a their ticiim a h.avv blow ori the
grace B^cauae there may appear a very Ç. William. Bolton street school, traos- W4y matter wa, tab|. d" The city eogi “h^ tnÎT.fi him hanging by thl f»tlS!
iong stretch of pequencee between the »do ferred to the Ë$etern avenue ech o.j Vlieg advice to open Huniltou and Htr- j : insem-lble corndi Inn where he
ra il™ of the Mag. and Mr. Pickwick’. C. Badie, Leslie street school, .referred 8„e..t, Out to Fau^treet wa, accepted. »a, »* oearTv r r n H co.ditiou U
frolic under the miatletoe, they are .. to L-ui« street school; Mi-s J Cray, ap- Jllh„ M araball is 11 have a chauc, to re " M.rinc i, fiOvear.ôfaée
qnences, neveitheless ; for, while the sol- pointed teacher of the junior first book 0eiv, $61 in full discharge of his claim All eff rte to locate or oanture theagane 
emu ceremony of the one wa. a recognition el..., Bolton street school, Mi-, B Dut- ,Kaiobt Brockton. seen V eC ToH untv Z^boiaT. *
by direction, the other wa. a recognition ton appointed teacher of the junior hr.t -------------:----------------------------- p,.weile,l, and dweller,y.„ isolated hou. .
oy Inrtireotion—in the one ease there was a book class, Leslie street school. criminal* Before Ju.lz Ho d am in ooùstant divad The deeds of theSuer ling in the presence of the Christ The committee on sites and huildmg. Curtin and John, O’Conuall were We “vTg “‘red men are being ou^
child 1 in tho other a manifestation of that recommended the purchase Of a - t.e , Sued . . *
ten per of kindliness which is the sweetest for sale by John Smith for $3400. said Up in the county judge,’; cun,ual court ,. the metropo ,s. , 
illu-tration of the Christian spirit, site having a frontage of 132 feet on Bolton yesterday on a'Sharge of stealing a pair
*The interchange of tokens of affectionate and the same number of f ee on Degraaei 0f hoot*from N H D .vis’ store, 93 Dun-

regard on Christmas day h quite in accord street, with a frontage of ‘200 feet on First has street. N G Murdoch, f .r toe pris-
vith the injunction to love our neiekkw* avenue. Report adopted onerr, sùsg-ated th«t a* his elm .ta nad •
as ourselves. The fundamental prMmMtjjftk The committee on printing and supp’iea aireudy been occupants of the j .il f .r two 
of the Christian religion is exeoipliBQi;lB^Rwpi>rted in favor of having the old desks thev shut, d be ren.a ded lor sen-
the gift. All the forms of the day’s cele I in Church, York and Parliament street ^f,iee on light hail. Af or c .uei 'e able 
orations are protestations agaiost selfish-I schools removed and replace t with desks /discussion the prisoners were remanded 
ness. Christ constantly insisted upon I of modern design. Adopt*d i unt,| Monday next, being allowed out on
self denial, self restraint and self snbor- Mr. Crombie move! that. E. F. Clark» be bail ot o-e sure y m $100 each. The hail 
dioatlon. One’s Jury to others is variously I appointed returning ifFicer for polling of J ,hn C Hike, *i,o »*s tried at the S-p- 
enjoined in tho scriptures. Therefore the I division No. 1, St. Andrew's ward/’iu t-mher cssiou f..r feiooiou-.lv wounding 
Christmas gift compijs-a the essence of the I place of Mr. Wilson, who had b***-jt ap- Goi»rd hy striki g him on the h-*d with 
,-eligibn lie taughti—a religion which, I pointed by the finance committee in pigee a weight, was estreated, as he failed to 
n-tifling charvy into the hearts of m-n, I of Mr. Willmott. The m cbm wag lust. appear for sentence N O B
was to make all men happier through the I ----------------------- ;------ / p-arvd on behalf of Morgan, aii.sBe.u-
efferts oisajh individual to make his fellow I SI. LaWresee Ward T.inug l'oa*-ervatlvrs. |rjgh, and moved to q ia»h tbe iudictin ut 

The modern method of commem I meeting of the young o-dservatives of ot fiiud and c-mspii acy agai >bt hi* client,
St. Lawrence ward was held in c.pland’a alleging tha he had not previously hern 
, „ , , , , . . com i.i t.d f .r trial. Mr Fenton consented
hall last night, when an association ^ Jud jj ,yd ord,rei accordingly.

nidental regard to the bells that “knoll I formed to he called '.he “Sr, Lawrence | e------------------------------------------
to church.” The most important observ I Ward Young Conberétive» duh. A 
ai.ee is that beneath the branches of the f ining sp.eoh on ygau.x.tlon was made 
gift bearing evergreen, where all hearts I •’V' “B>b Hat eh j ot N*rth T..r.mto.
vow young in the atmosphere of good Offlners elected : «aident, W-n L B a'*; tarn, V. termary oil
cheer aud loving kindne*» It is tOere 1* vice preside/ Wil um^1 yesterday, when the following gentlemen
rhat each one sees the h ppy results of his I rlo.» George v /bber; *ecretary, V\ m K Were aWardt d the diploitlt of the e >uucil 
own beueficencs, and finds nis full reward I A. Ha- kett; niar»*nali, the agricmtwral a id arts' Atts'»ci s’i » $
;n the const.iouBuesnof the prevading glad JJ®* McDougall; tyler, James Lhckie. p \y 0’B ien, Lank^v Ou*.; W. A Mere* 
news. Such is the b e*sed<ie»s of practical I William Martin, Joseph DhVis teD(i <iith, J mewrown, NY; W. J. 0 iv rt 
Christianity; such the beautiful outcome of I James Hankett will form the execu ^ ()nt ; A /mt Curtiw, .Smicoe.
i religion in ten led to eolaje, to ameliorate I committee. # Mr. H z eton snys he ,>||t . je j yrwlûi H, kiey, 0 it ; G F 
and f, compensate-* religion of a Mister *1» b»ve * y®™n8. conservative club in K |ly y,.,rknH.n, 0 « ; E U Haad-ii, 
who finds Hie most grateful worship in | every ward in the city before he stope. | oyra. u-e, N. Y ; J. E C.mpb.il, Ai i-oc,
..he kindly sets of HU children « one to ..Celirerele 4ee~ «... Tare, Tears. A F. Mai.»,er VUrviaod, U.S.;
knother.” I .. , , , „ I D vid K ^rl z r, YWki.s, ^ i.

Ht?re, in America, the sprites and sires Charles Murray, alias v*liforma Joe, p w. O’B-i n wi n very great
tod genii of ancient lore have not thrived was arraigned in the pulicr cut yenterday 6rii it; Messrs. Meredith ;nl O ver 
»n the popular fancy. Even such pupernti- r,n a charge of shooting with intent at p*ss.-<i with:honors

■ ion» as the Puritans brought over were for- I pre<j Bunting in the Woodbine saloon on Mills, p^sed a primary kt x*«hiualivue in
gotten or ignored by their children. The I ,he evening of Dao. 10 He fired two shot-» | materia m-.diea. 
occupation of the new world kept their I at Bunting, one of which grazed his
minds too busy with the duties at hand to I near the shoulder. Although the saloon I Thr • «••vr$.il«n.
allow them to ponder upon the super was full of men at the time when ihfÿ were The H dim as ooi.vrnUou resumed at 10 
natural. The American with each suc- I asked to give evidence yesterday th y dirt o’clock yesterday mori-ti g, with R v N.
ce-ding generation grew more practical ,o in a vtry equivocal manntr, and ‘ none Burns p.e.iding, in the ba-emei.t i f Riel -
uindcd. and the Christmas fairies slipped of them saw the shots fired. This did 1.0 , 1 / , ,, ,
into oblivion along with the faith in the sa„ California, ho-sever, for the u,agi - m"ud etreet obuJrch J „ (v u n J
livine right of kings. Kris Kringle .nr- trate sent him to the penitentiary for ‘“K was presided over hy Rev Wm B O.
v’ived because he was a convenient appro- three years. Banting ha* carefully kep h rn- B _ n"-rt*"g« were de ..ted 
priation and btcause, perhaps, he was .nob 0„t 0f the way ever since the shooting prayer and the relating of experiences
an extravagant old teli-iw whoM larges. ----------------------------- 8 Tnere was a large attendance at the meet
wa* quite in harmony with the somewhat Rowdyism ta tne Arcade. i g last night held in tne ej’«rc”- “ hlub
prod*«al Amt ricin disposition. But he I Q. A. Deas furnishes the morning news presided over I y R«v m. VB >nrii
alone has survived. He alone has any sort offices with e ffee and sandwiches at l.hK.reP"rt of ,hc C .ti-dtau H luiess aw...

re- ni actuality til the American child. Cin- 1-^,^*. „ . , lain.n f»r the past year “*8 rea .
-lereJU and Queen Titaoia and all the re.t "’id"l«bt- He *t,s T,he World 1 ffi ,e. “J ehow. d that there waa a balance of $6 /Ü
,f them are read of and e. j .yed, but with- 12 2?rtn“ morning, and when he reached | m tbe treasury.
•ut much faith in their exigence. They the Yonge street entrance to the Arcad -

i ,-e contemp’ated rather as charming orea b? »“ “* "P°“ bY 8,6 or ,,x who
urea of admitted unreality. But St. I kicked hu ooffee-oan over, . rose hl. cup.

Nicholas is still expected and eyes are shut %nd otherwise maltreated hlm. 1 e . Attires of the county
to hie mythical nature, despite base burn ronghs the"i m^e off andI hid ,n different J ^ , , A [
ers and register, and furnace. Force a »* *e Aroade_ Mr. D a. called c urt Monday Judge •«»» 0,d*r,d fl
child to a confemion of belief or unbelief in londly tor the police, but no one Came to verdict for rhe plaintiff ,.f $160 N ght-
his reality, the decUion would prehably | h« aaeUUtoe. | mgale v. S . Cm x, an aet.-n for $72 7o,
be in the negative; hat the delusion is . U|, Ù.I..XI.» h.lance due on budding material, an i lor
fondly cherished, notwithstanding. H* is, _. ” - Uiu.tlea. »ork done, was men taken up. Judgment
as remarked, sm.h a del'ghtlul oonveni- The «ollowing motion was adopted at a , ,r (lUintlW f„r full Clark v
'me©. Hrd invests the Cnristm-is tree with meeting st St. James’ school house last G ayHye an aoti -u f ;r $2J0 damawe-4
just enoui(h mystery to give ♦ xq'veheness I night in re Lvngtry v. Dumoulin ; I “* e8'.'ve ^’"r.r 8-’ W*H. , .J*6*
to th« ptensure of ve unveiing—and long ft |4 hereby referred to the ehurohwar '*u l*r,r|v '* f^’H Uiati 18. 1 * . * . v
tn-»y he Iiv6 to defy the image breaking I dens and fluanoe and cou^u’ting committee ^ ',eiir ^ ^ 0 ver-j snz y -* +
“pirit of the age ! He is the embodiment I to consider the position of htiga ion, aud #°ld on y re* z t e
of good cheer; the genial instrument of I whether any proposition of settlement I $17 50, hence the ac'ion. 
impartial b®nevolenoej He does not object j should or can be arrived at; effect to hr 
if all hit g*frs hear the sign it ot father or I given to snob proposition, If satU factory, 
mother, uncle or aunt, neighbor or friend. I to the committee, and to report before tue 
He is quite above sueft trivial iocongruit- I time for giving notice of appeal expires.
ies.. The sentiment of mutual good will I '------ ,
remains. Such is his mission; such was I What J. Walker isam Says,
the mission of the angels who sang to the 
ahtpherds of Judea.

LATEST OLD WORLD SEWS CBBHTMA8 GIFT NO.TBM WAT TMKATRB* GO.

Harrlgen « Ears', at Hew York tfcrard- 
A BIk Relel Ut Danger.

NsW Tout, Deo. 23. Harrigan k 
Hart’t theatre comique on Broadway was 
entirely destroyed by fire thla morning. 
The theatre coet $126,000.

The Colonnade hotel, which adjoins the 
theatre on the eouth, ae well as the build
ing on the north caught fire several times, 
but the flamee were pnt out.

The regular company of the theatre was 
rehearsing Harrigan’a new play, MoAIIU- 
ter’s Legacy, up to S o’clock this morning. 
Nothing waa eared from the wreck. The 
booke and money belonging to the Actors’ 
Fund association are supposed to have been 
totally destroyed. The safe in the treas
urer’* office of the theatre con tame he«idea 
the books of the establishment $2000 in 
money and the manuscripts of several of 
Harrigan’a plays, Harrigai and Hart wit
nessed the destruction of their eethblish- 
ment from the windows of the New York 
hotel. Harrigan said all their scenery and 
other valuable property, the accumulation 
of yean, was destroyed, and their loss 
could not be far from $25.000. 'They had 
no Insurance, the policy haViog run out 
acme time ago.

MEN WHO WON’T EXEMPT
m*

BMhAT Ilf TBB FKOORFS8 OF THR 
*22* RXPMBITION.

«TBE FVRLIO MEkTÏVG IB ST. AF- 
t> HEX’S HALE.

*

P
CreEers Refuse te Tuj Brnf-Cerminy 

Take* WW Britain Rrrw*e»-Lanl 
Rasebery an Ibe I pp. r Manse.

London, Deo 23 —Wol.eley reports 
that the delay in the concentration of the 
troops at Korti will retard the advance 
•cross the desert until the second week in 
February.

Preparation* for the demonstration from 
Suakim have been postponed. The mili
tary authorities fear the relief of Khartoum 
•cannot be accomplished before the middle 
of March.

The Kabbabieh tribe haa offered to pro- 
■vide 300 men to escort the English expedi
tion through the desert to El Ardechir, 
half-way between Khartoum and Shendy, 
and alto to protect the Eoglish telegraph 
line* from Dongolt and to forward tbe 
mails, the sheikhs to remain at D jngola as 
hostages.

r iA Vfinlutlon Passed Asking the Govern ■ 
ment is Pan* e Perinl»klv« BM 10 
Allow the Menlclpaililes to Deal 
Witte It.

Wheh Mayor Bis well entered St And
rew/» hall àt 8 05 last night to preside ât â 
public meeting there ikere but sixty three 
people by actual count in the room. 
Among them was John Hallam, James 
French and Samuel Rogers, all apostles of 
anti exemptions. The mayor then took a 
trip downstairs to the western branch of 
the public library, in tho same building, 
and inspected the room, which is comfort

able and very well patronised by the west 
euders. When his worship returned in 
fifteen minutés there were pnbabiy 150 
people present. J J. Withrow entered, 
and Whs immediately surrounded by a 
dozen portions His worship took the chair 
on the platform and read the proclamation 
calling the meeting "for the purpose of 
dirtcussing exemptions aud municipal 
matters generally.” Mr. Whhrow, James 
Morris, Jtkmea French, George Evans, John 
Hallam. Aid. Brandon, Samuel R Agere, 
Alfred B mltbee, C-pt. Hall and Mr. St. 
L- ger took seat» ou the platform.

George Evans wan the first speaker. H* 
did not want to conflue himself to txemp- 
tibna alone, but wanted to have a go at 
things municipal in general. H» had 
not made a very deep study of the question 
of exemptions, but he knew enougn of it 
to say that they should be abolished. 
specially referred to the injustice of ex 
© opting the salaries of judges, custom 
hour© officers, poste ffi ce officials, etc. He 
would move

1. That in the opinion of this meeting all 
lend coy<-rrd by places of public worship 
and set «part for that pvpoie o dy, witii 
buildings the eon and owned by any i eiigious 
corporation, should be exempt fr m muni
cipal taxation, but no private building be ex
empt on Account of occupa it. 2. Th.it no 
salaried official shall be exempt, b<* he govern- 
men officia or « therwiFe, so lo f xsi id offl 
ci >1 salary is sufficient to be taxed by our pre 
sent law.
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fiS REFUSE TO FAT REFT.

Tke Pake of Areyle’s Trewkles with His 
Crelt r Teneeu.

London, Dec. 23 —The crofter tenants 

of the duke of Argyle on the island of Tire 
refuse to pay Xheir rent and are extending 
their crofte. The dnke has asked for an 
aimed force to protect his rights, and a 
company i.f marines has been sent to repress 
the rebellious tenants.

A meeting of highland land reformers 
■was held in Lindon to day. The speakers 
denounced the landlords, and declared that 
Iri.k land legislation had been adopted in 
Scetlaud. '

|j

i fi

Fallk rare Fanailcs.
Philadelphia, Deo. 23 —Emma Kita- 

miller died here Saturday. Both she and 
hep family were believers In faith cure and 

were members of a band known aa the 
"Heavenly recruits ” E nma refused ail 
medicine, saying Jesus would heal her. 
Hep husband, after reading a portion of 
soripturrs, laid his hands upon her and 
anointed her. In tbe morning she waa 
dead. At the inquest to-day a physician 
testified a simple remedy of oil taken at 
the proper time would have saved her.

A Defaulter ïa

f ' .

■if ’
a-j

' 'i
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I •*«<!» y. Kmnilwnl,
Paris, Dec. 23 —S e>w were taken st i 

l ist night's to a n council meeting to have 
the c< nuty se*t of B ant removed from 
Brantford to P iris.
forward the motion and intriKiuced it with 
a powrr ul epet-ch in favor thert-of, Mr. 
AUafi »euondt-<i it aud p luted out that the 
county and Pa<U were one on the 8s$ott 
act question, while B antford was not 
with • he fai mt-re of thr county. Ic was 
► hown that Paris opposed the apt, not be» 
c*u»e it w«s a timprrance measure, but 
• ««t its adoption wuu!d drive bu-iue-s to 
Brauttord Tne P .ri* p ople arn strong 
<-o the t^mperriüCH q v s ion aud are one 
with the eurmundi-ig country.

rd to V-K c. J'

iJhome ei-rm iny Takes What*Britain Reaves.
London, Dec 23 —The Times

ikea raises oe the Eve of 
Mis Wedding.

Cincinnati, Deo. 23.—Rudolph Sohicke, 
the discharged bookkeeper of J. W. Mo 
Fadden A Co., was called to the store to
day and charged with a defalcation of 
$1000. A constable present arrested him 
Schioke obtained permission to go into an 
an adj lining room. He returned in a mo 
ment and dropped dead, having taken a 
dose of cyanide potassium. He was to 
have been married to morrow.

Mr. Bai'd broughtsays an
nexation of a portion of New Guinea and 

Other islands in that vicinity by Germany 
wiU expose the government to popular ex- 
ecnation in Australia, and to Censure In 
E -gland. Tne refusal of tne JKarl of 
Djrby, colonial secretary, to I cognize 
Australia’s annexation of the same terri
tory his opened the door to Germany. 
Tn« colonists wanted to annex the whole 
of N- w Guinea, for in the event of war the 
island would form a post of operations 
against Australia.
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John HalUm was the next speaker. Mr 

Hallam fl urished a cane over his head aud 
pointed tie-opRly at two diagrams he had. 
naifed on the wall. One was a table of 
figures of the abeessments and exemptiom- 
t>f the city and the other told the story of 
two properties at the corner of Sherbouro*- 
and Karl streets. One, ownel by the Ro 
man catholic episcopal corporation of IV 
routo, paid no taxes, whi e the one across 
the road paid in 1884 $1142 90. Mr 
Hallam then repeated hi# figure* : The 
total as^e-sment of Toronto for 1835 is 
$30 012 640, of which $10 787,540 van ex 
<-mpt from taxation. He supposed the 
raxe# nex‘ year w mid n »t he lens than 15 
mill* T"t* year they were 15^ If tne 
$10 787,540 paid taxes instead ot 15 mill* 
che people would pay 13. At the present 
rate, counting the population of the city 
at 110.000, the per capita tax wa* 
$1 4e5$ He did not see why the dfc’z-n. 
should light the streets and protect the 
lives and property of judges (who received 
fat salarie ) and government officials, aur 
the latter not p*y one cent in the way of 
Uxt-s on thtiir salaries. Speaking of cler 
jymen Mr. Hallam s*id he had met one 
who thought he fchould be taxed. H» re 
ft-rred to RiV. .Tame# C-imeron of tbe Etat 
prvabytenan church. Tnisrev. gentleman 

ad told the speaker to tell the public that 
he (Mr. Camerei ) though he ou^ht to p*y 
hi# taxes lik* any o-her honest man. 
[Cneert ] Although Mr. Hallam did not 
oeiieve in exemptions of any kind, yet he 
was willing to compromise at exempting 
the house of worship and the ground ir, 
stood on. The British government 
in 1880a paid $16,000 000, not as a tax, 

"contribution" for the

u and 
in the happier.

orating the Advent is entirely fitting, even 
û.houeh we give nur-elves over to the good 
geniuk of tne Christmas tree, with only in*

What e Wa* Figure Did.
Bbidgepo&t, Conn., Dec. 23 —Tibbala 

Clark, aged 20, visited an anatomical mu
seum Saturday. At the eight of one of the 
wax figures he fainted and fell against a 
case, breaking the glass, by which he was 
severely cut about the throat and face. He 
will probably die.

A *re»e el a auuveal.
BüBjroRD, Dec. 23 —Rev, J .m-s Grant, 

baptist minister ot Fails, was ffi dating at 
a funeral of a daughter of bapt-st parents. 
After he commenced the s* rvic ■ at the 
house, and as the funeral procession 
reached the graveyard here, wivch sur
rounds tbe -Eog i.h church, tne incumbent 
w uld not pei mit him to proceed, saying it 
was against the law of the church. Not 
wi-hiog to cause an uuevvmly oi.turhai.oe, 
Mr G ant withdrew, when the iucumh-nt 
«•ou* ioued the eervice at the grave. The 
event has railed much iud goation and ill- 
f.e.itg. _____________

'reach IWltelii*!# in Lnudon.
London, D -c. 23 —Che London 

pondent of N^voe Vvemyra alleges 
plete organization of Russian nihilists ex
ists un oer tbe guide of an export firm 
withi*! the precincts of the city of L mdon 
and is exporting to Russia criminal decu- 
mer.ts and explosives.

Crave ISe*ecraiiMn la Ireland.
Dublin, Dec. 23 —At Billyduff tost night 

the vault of Col. Hillier, formerly inspec
tor general nf polio/j, was broken open and 
Mr*i. Hit heir’s cuffijt taken out and thrown 
iofcv the glen.

corres- ' i * •Diplomat For on me l>l*e
The December éx»n iuation at the On 

w as cone uded

a com-
s, <iin-

1
■f '■

Tbe Trewble la Dakota.
Tbavebse, Dec. 23.—Last evening Depu

ty Marsnal Johnston of F.rgo arrived with 
warrants for the arrest of the persons who 
overhauled the mails. This m .ruing, ao 
companitd by Sh rifi Cummins and deputy, 
be started for Wilmot, and has just re
turned with four prisoners.

‘

1 i

; ..A him* me-wS
Off to E^>pt is making a big hit at the

Hon ^ of U»rds Keform.
London# Dec. 29.—Lord Rosebery hae 

written to a numVer of peers with a view 
of takiug concerted action in favor of a 
reform or the house of lords.

Anarchlnat in the French Army.
Paris, Deo 23 —It is reported the gov

ernment has searched the b»rrachç here 
and found evidence of anarchism spreading 
amonjç the soldiers.

Tvs Empty Cassri.
Baltimore, Dec 23 —C»pt. Wesley and 

Elmer Boose left Fitchett’s wharf on the 
ePiankitank river, Va,, Thursday, in sepa
rate canofs for their hom^e on Gwynn’e 

, inland. Both canoes were found empty ; 
it is * apposed bot n of the occupants per
ished in the storm.

G and C iii-tmas matl *e t»» mo-r<iw.
A g H»d hhow at the People s theatre. 

M ‘ti'tv e to moriftW
J B^wer’ev Hvrw rend D' kers* Chriet- 

(J«*rol at M»hm y M- in «rial bail last
Mr.

:T■11
J B L n 'say* Mo «o

•1 ♦-veiling before a good au Hence. 
HArris is quite sh|elno»it|ooi-t.
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tlN I he fini» er> near
N*d Hanlah, the tn ky little bear that 

made the irlavd hie horn - all 1a^^ summer, 
now adorns the front of B itton Br« s. ©rail 
»t 8t Ltwrenw market, Mr. Maohie *ill 

juicy steaks from poor little Ned to- 
morivw at the A-yeiican.

N«*t |e. $•! iff *r«|| Free.
The dwy.t of E liter C arke of the Orarge 

A^ntinel ms a lone young m-m are few. A 
*irtle bird whisp rs th<t on rnrs'iay next 
he will lead to tne altar one of Toronto’s 
fair <Uughf ers v

flinus isoiie» tsrsrd to Chalk.
Bridgeport, Cone., Deo. 23 —Richard 

Coyle, fresco painter, died yesterday. He 
had been sick two years with a peculiar 
disease. His bones had apparently ta rood 
to chalk. One of his arms had be,en broken 
several times recently by merely raising it^ 
from the bed.

3 *j
♦K BrJ Fried.

Paris, Dec. 23. — The- National says 
France has rejected England’s proposals 
with reference to the financial difficulties 
of Egypt. ,

ING
*

> - .
but as a
protection its 
ceived.
emptions in European countries and wound 
up by launching out into historical facts 
on the subj- ct.

James Frei ch spoke as an out and out, 
uncompromising anti fxemptioaist, but to 
make peace he would draw the linRsit the 
church edifice. É-

The mayor here read a letter from A. 
W, Wright, secretary of the Jmti-Exemp 
tJon association of Toronto Regretting that 
none of its repr# sentatives were pre :en^, 
and stating tnat his association were ar 
ranging f >r a puo'.ic jj2H*-tirjg on the subject 
at Shaftesbury had tin Friday evening.

Alfred B.mltbee, Mr. S'. Le^er, Ja net- 
Morris. &*mir*d R >g rs, Aid. Brandon, 
Capfc H til>*'d Mr. Withrow also made ad 
dresses, and Aid Brandon and Capt. Hah 
offered^tihe following amendment to Mr.

4*^ resolution ; ♦‘Tnat this meeting is 
of opinion that all exemptions should be 
abolished, and that the powor be left in 
the hands of munieiptl councils; and that 
the government should pass a permissive 
mil enabling this to be done."

Tne amendment met with a good deal 
of favoi from the last named speakers. Mr. 
Withrow said he would exempt the church 
building and the ground it stood on, but 
they should he made to pay their share of 
the local improvements around it. He cor
dially supported the amendment. I» 
putting the resolutions The 
v-aid Mr. Evans had no 
ouder to his motion James Thompson 
then rose in the audience and said he 
would second it. The amendment was 
put first and carried almost unanimously

It was now 10.10, and Mr. Evens once 
more mounted the stage. He said he was 
prepared to commence a discussion on 
municipal matters. rf^held in his hand 
the printed addrrs* of Mr Manning to the 
electors,.and he proceeded to read it. The 
mayor said he was » ot going to tarn the 
meeti- g into a political one for either one 
cindidate or the other. The meeting was 
called to discuss ci tv mittern, not Mr. 
Manning’s candidature. Mr. Evans would 
not be suppressed, read the do..nmenr 
through, aud then delivered himself of a 
twenty minutes' tirade against the city 
fathers aud th-ir doings generally.

The meeting adjourn» d at 10 .30 in rather 
an unsettled statv, many w n-Uriog no 
doubt what had been accomp ished.

Fa*»t Trip Acres» tbe Atlantic*
Queenstown, Dec. 23 —Arrived Oregon, 

In 6 days, 6 hours, 52 minutes; quickest 
passage on record.

property, etc.,
Mr. Hallam then spoke of ex-

A Pondèrent* Gun.
Boston, Deo. 23 —The fifth and last off

*.
rfect.Fit-
;rns.

the big guns for the üc-ited States govern
ment was successfully cast this morning at 
the South ffistou iron work., in presence 
of a large nO|ber of army officers and 
others. 1 he-gun ii a 12 inch rifle, weigh
ing 54 tana.

Actif»a far F.xcr*»lve Distress.
In the cos- of Barnett v Sutherland he

.r I iCABLK AO IBS. VKHSOX 4L.

Thos. Eobertaon, M.P., Hamilton, 1s at die
Ro-sin.

D. \. Jones of Beet m Is registered at the 
Ameri- an. > .

G. H < ock, M.P. .. South Oxford, is st the 
Rotsin bouse.

Km 1 Friithfu’l is maUi-g war on mormon- 
i -m in S -«'t and.

-e with care, 
is etc.,for 
incs Re- 
hing.

The American neutrality aoheme hae 
been shelved hy the Congo conference on 
account of the opposition of the French re
presentative.

it*

TORONTO. Returning te Work.
PiTTSBUBa, Deo 23.—Reporte from up 

the river indicate that the miners’strike i- 
a failure. In the second pool many havr 
r.fu-ed to strike, and in the third aud 
fourth It is reported that a majority have 
aigofied* their intention of returning to 
work.

} iTTN1TED ST 4 TBS NE WB.

The railways in Colorado are blocked 
with snow,

There are three thousand idle carpet 
operators at Amsterdam, N Y.

The passenger rates on lines running 
south from Chicago, will be restored im
mediately.

Seven cadets at the Annapolis naval 
academy have been pub in irons for insub
ordination.

Miss Emma Britton, ezod 40 and 
wealthy, has married her coachman at 
8 Eaten island.

The petrified bodies of a man and 
, woman were found in a gypsum quarry at 

Point Sal, CaI.
Tne commercial associations of New 

Orleans protest against the ratification of 
the Spauish treaty.

Cooley a carriage factory at Pittsfield, 
Mass., was burned, together with a large 
number of carriages.

A school building at S ilem. Mass., was 
bufned yesterday during school hours. All 
thé children got out saMy.

The C immeraial cable company opened 
at New York last night for business to 
Gyat Britain, Ireland and France, its rate 
being 40 cents a word.

A syndicate at Metropolis, III , has been 
systematically defrauding the Blooming 
ton mutual life insurance company by 
insuring old and diseased persons.

Tne I'xp'oMions Atlti 4 oiitlune.
Millgbovb, Pa., Dec. 23.—VVm. Heck- 

^ler, Mioha l Mnlroy and Harry Heinse 
werei f .tally injured at K'eiu’s stone 
quarry this moruiug by the premature ex
plosion of a b'a.t.

F.ialiv InJarrU While Drunk.
Mount Cakmkl, Pa , Dep. 23.—Last 

niilht Henry Stiong aud Wm, Evans, 
while di i viug in a sleigh, went over an 
embink nent. Bvth were iutoxicated aud 

* fatally injured. J

g Machine® 

et running,
| the largest , -
| exchange it M

■J:
+ iurn -lly. a^ent for « he 7-20-8 c mpany,

i*l eric m.
John 1) Kvans of st. L-uls. treasurer of 

Cole's cirrus, is at the Koesin.
Louis K H uth will * r«»b*h y pro'ong h<s We 

perns d of hid too-piev.om obituary no-

W illinm Henrv rhinnlnsr, the well-known 
Unitarian minister ai-d au hor, is dead at Lon-

Mrs. Wtmvm. the wife of B’shop W»rre 
bH| give $1 0 000 OA'ardB the endowment 
lieuver univ. rstty.

Mrs Faw. < t‘. widow of the lsti poetma»ter- 
srmv ral of '-re t Hrit in, will sou-' be made 
pr a dent of Oiiton coll* ge.

The p rtr it of the marqi is of L^me (by 
Millais» b»>8 been'fini bed, and ie now on Its 
wav to th 8 « onntry. to be hung in the 
Nation 1 ar? ga- ery «t Ottawa.

Mr. Mo* dy is p «n dng the estftbllihme t of 
a greet truiicng school for cit.v l*r ni ss'on- 
ar|t»« in < M ic vo. Th*- «tin of 12 0 OX) it» be 
r Is- d for land at d bu.ldings and *n ei-dow- 
m“iit fund

Sir R:chHrd Temp e has wrttien a letter of 
thank* t » th** < amo'i m Pacific ral-way, *X- 
pr f big the«iftti8f>iction of tne me «-bersof the 
Kr i ‘sh »ts-ovitttion u* their treatment on the
trip to the lioo ies.

P. A C 
is at the \ *

I -bv it e 
tice*.

hlisher.
Leaked to Ike Dlaglog for a Week.

Care Hattkbas, D;o. 23.—Toe crew of 
the bark Epf^aim Williams, from Savan
nah for PrttViaoe, which waa wrecked near 
here, were taken off this morniog by ljf 

They bad been 1 ashed in 
rigging without foot or water sine -Dec,

Pettre illnfnrkrrs.
Wm. Rnyd and J.»hu D.iy were before 

J. M. Wingfield and Uttley, J P.’e, > ester 
dry charged with' stealing a 
w.gon from D *vi*l Gi'chii-t The case .as 

For the rest of this week J. Walker I di.mis.ed, Tne .mall boys, Jmnii g-, Bar 
Adam says of the weather : - r.tt, Lynn, Thompson and McCann,

T°i^a^ (Wednesday ) Mostly fair cloudy «hanged b^^F^Cnnat

er". . . . . fi Wm Hv-s, the you. g man *h..
Thursday-A heavy enow storm, increaa- te re.cue one of tn. UaS p.i-on

°n J *-T8 fr«»m Countv C-m tabln C ** w' i e ^ ®Saturday—Fair generally; temperature I '»tter w.a a,r.s i « him, w*. discharged. 

Thom»» f -r forgeries committed at David I mild, with strong south west wiu<is 
City, Nebrasba^-J \ j These prophesies were sent iD la»t Satar-

A stranger stole a bottle of morphine | day. 
from a St. Thomas drug store. He may 
yet. be found dead.

Ev
V

It
hon-e and %

.avers.

18. V-\ Tbe Fatal Work, of Fiends.
Chattanooga, Tenu., Dec. 23.—A north

bound express on the Queen and Oesoent 
derailed by wreckers near Purvis 

oars

DOBtKIOF BASHES.

The petroleum springs at Calgary will 
be worked.route waa

last night. The engine aud three
wrecked. The engineer and fireman 

were killed, several were injured.

James R Williams is under arrest at St.
mayorwere Another Present»!•«**• at I pu^r Canada

T-.e lower modcru form of C»u«d-»
college pr»smt« d their form ma-ter, G R. 
Sparling, xfX-, with a hands* m- ice 
preher, on the occasion of their last 
app arance in his cUks rnom before th. 
holidays. Master C H Wili.on of T..ron 

d/M s et C E. 
iibd the article, 

terms.

TTED. sec ■T
Went Dews Wltk a canal Boat.

Bbooklyn, Deo. 23.—The canal boat 
Charles Wilson sprung a leak to day and 
sank ao quickly that the occupants were 
unable to get ashore. Captain Flannery, 
his wife and two children were rescued. A 

and daughter were drowned.

Dntvernliy Consolidât!#».
The final confereaoe of tne minister of 

education with the heads of the variouk

-■
rs to t he ad- 
ir own goods 
1 unt quailed

The archbishop of Quebec has prohibited 
the faithful from attending a dime museum
in the ancient city. I- colleges was held on Monday at the legis

A fire at Brooklin, Out., yesterday building.. The exact resu t will te r»ad
hnrnpri ont n a c i, h*kar Pharlj. I not be made known for loos time, hut it Gale »f Strathroy pre ™Cnumheriain patter, and Pauî i.nren^ ■«  ̂ “ e#tU; I ^ Spar',ng

, „ ... . ... factory hast* of onna old a-ion wa. arrived
A boy named Lvbellc, lmqg at 349 at a„,1 that th<re U very f dr hope of its 

W-dfe etreet, Moo-real. died fr. m nicotine completion.
fMiisor ing. He was an excessive tobacco 1 
chewer.

I n* Hei*p Re'll **f itea D »jr.** 
To 9 na or WVliam MdcMns^ r. president 

Ca ad'itn brink of Commerce, born at Tj rone 
Ireland, December 24.1811.

*. x L.-

;
son

iWtirs* TImh awafcrs
From the Winnipeg Times.,

We do not now which is the mo-e to be 
pit ed. tne d-V»rof th'- Irish i ana i nor the 
edit r of the hveiling Tel-grini. The former 
h is -d tehmen in his hoots thi lat e- Irlwh- 
M.vn nd twt o i« s. • nd the wo st »f it K the 
delirium never abates witii either of them.

Haw ltee D**vll «♦!» »▼*••#
From the Kingston holly Ae*/W.

Last night Prof. Bun told tld. Shaw that 
th devil owed Kinwston a vrudv»*, and that he 
w' is wrvaking nis revenge by giving it a naiu- 
bwr ot bachelor aide men.

tsf oiar *r N mi. term.
O! star which led t. Him, whos** love 

• rought «lôwn man >» rausolll free. 
Where art thou? ’midst t.ie boataoove,

M ,y we stid g>»ze on th e I 
In heaven tho • art i«oi set.

Thy ra seaith u a» no dirai 
Be d th 

O! sur

Twmti-slx Orphan. *11-1 Mls.lng,
Brooklyn, D c 23 —The debris of the 

orphan asylum is being rapidly cleared 
away. A number of orphans have been 
Incited hy tbe pn'ioe, but there are yet 
about 26 unaccounted for.

The Appeal. C.M.C nil- d.
The hearing ot the app ais against the 

assessments mtde by the
concluded before JuJge B >yd yes-

iirilliancy and 
all the points 
i ialry. Our 
by any piano
onv< ridr ce of
[ r mis r or 

Dll-del im-

■
*w court of revision

leg Brake» by ts« Kies of a Sparse.
Phillip M. Banns, an o d m-m 64 years ler^tiV 

of age, who has lived forty five years in DOB ooks, nine acres ou Kingston 
Toronto, was taking the ah.ws off a horte roa.l $2475. a-a-.sm.-nt i c-.aae-. $ .0Q 

^ , at the Black Hoiae hotel atahl-s yesterday Jonn hua-M. I»ud o.. Ko.g-.tou > o.d re-
G D Hawley, MPP. of Lennox, afternoon, when the vicions aoimal sicked duced from $600 -o $$*>0 per «ere, and 

whose seat, has been protested and tbe him in tj,e thigh and fractured the t one. [ «ii.e»meut tor 1n8"> c-i h me1 
trial fixed for Jan 6, has r*s'gned rather I p0Hoeman Archer removed the poor old 
than go through the trial. The respondent man tj,e hospital, 
in the ca«e, G. T. Blaokatock, did not 1 
claim tbe seat.

The Chioemeo who belong to the Y. M. 
C. A. bib e clae.es at Montreal presented 
each of their lady teachers with a silk 
handkerchief for Christmas,

./I
» tTw* Tbun.aad Idle Men.

McKeespobt, Pa., Dec. 23.—The Pitta- 
burg national tube works company close 
to-morrow indefinitely, owing to a scarc
ity of orders. Two thousand men are 
thrown out.

A

factory—
23 tTr ni p raiir e lu nr rat.

The funeral of Miss Jennie 8 nellie rook 
•tearing Frans she F«Hee Wagietrnte. I place from her father’* r.kid-nce, No. 1 

Mlvatiaal-.k Wb.treal he. F^e. I Be»j*min Clo;er T"' «t. Vrecent stmt, ye.terdey afternoon.
Montreal, Dec 23-The recorder ren- sr^^,L“ th Mavitir.6.. n/nT About thirty member, ,.f 8= John, lodge

dered judgmeut in the case of the ealva- ^D>( pounds with a quantity ui ev-r- the'c'rtege0" Tne *<Tr-

tionisfs this afternoon. He said ft had not | greens. | motly „t the order was read by W. C.
been proved that they had caused any die- I ———------------------ _ I Wilkinson.
turhance and th*t no offence nnder the act I *'• ceasral R*»ems.
had hern committed. He therefore ordered I Mr. Mennieg’s central 
the discharge of drf^ndants. | rooms are at 69 Yonge street, just south

of King, where all inquiries regarding I ing herr-fc f *re in Toroi to at 9 30 p.m on 
votes, etc., will b* promprly answered. | M.'j*d*vs aud Vduraday*, will f tr the rn

m iiudçr of toe winter be closed at 2 30 
p m. on those day*

\ t •
Faiallly In Ike lore»!.

Cryslkr, Out,. Dec. 23.—Henry Me 
Cabe, while choppiug in the bush half a 
mile distant from this place, was instantly 
killed by a tree falling on him. His skull 
Wat split opju and both arms broken.

Pehotener Lo t, Crew ëaved»
Halifax, D c. 23.—Tbe schcoaer Ed

ward T Ru*9*41, of and from Lock port for 
Halifax, went ashore yesterday daring the 
srorni on Spectacle idand, and wiU be a 
total Wfrck. The crew were saved.

Fda ICanflaCrattwn at CanbrMsr, it Y.
Trot, Dec. 23 —Cambridge, Washington 

county,waa visited by a ooi-flagration this 
morning. Four business blocks were com
pletely destroyed, with a probable loaa of 
$200,000.______________________________

V
./

The Weal lier In lire West.
St Paul,40^0. 23.—The weather here 

moderated to-day. It is now six below. 
Reports from the Northwest indicate that a 
very culd wave struck the Rocky moun
tain B Ope. _______ s

m to guide us yet, 
which 1 d to Him.

a Lune #.r av.iyiaiHg.
Fa'terly rrinde an < c’mt ly \o-nthrr rrith 

tn W null hiu'rnr trmvr- folhnrtd to-
night a-.it / A a- win v by partially charing 
decidedly cobl irrar Her.

4 «pike Factory «piked.
PiTTseinte, Pa., Dec. 23.—Dilworth, 

Potter A C*>'» «pike works will close to- 
m-.rrow, ludefiuitely, owing to lack of 
orders

«tie.I*« or She l »«'»« Ji ill.
The Eiigluh mail, »i* Now Y-.rk, cloa

committee
‘H

I I
-, Thrown Dir sue Trsek.

Trois Pistoles, Qie., D.-o 23 —Tbia 
m -rning at • «’clock a west bound special 1 *•***■,

cntlld y ll give your w fl Ilia- frtigkt train waa thrown off the track by Editor Wtrld. i you paire sa 
ORe i.f ih.i e- el «i it$ fit lined I au obitrnotton. Hrakeman Geo Beaulieu the present population of London, Bog- 
1Uantic* W«irth$63 for $3,1 at tbe I h»d one of his leg* broken and Fireman I land. K. L.

Henry was slightly hurt. I

: ct
. V I i|

nent' to jdy and 
. mi ’

R n Mmier •» an Author.
Washington, D u 23 —b i- stated on 

good au horû j that G» n. Bat 1er has signed 
a contract with a N-w York publishing 
fi m to write bis political remioLsenoes. 
Butler is to 'receive ^50,000 aud a small 
royalty.

1 t
AtG'a vow:
At .Moville : Devofl»
At .Alftaei p : VV* RliiUv- 
At 1/ivvrpool : Hanover! 
At New York : Ge lert. 
At Plymouth : ttuevia

*Whqt beUer l'hristm * b -xram. A.bara Mk*a,rp.
Sow id Petal, W.J , Dec. 23—An un

known bark earn, aakore bottom up nn tke 
Great Igg harbor bar last night. Wreck
age waa strewn aleng the beaek.

nd.
il later ••»■> as La»l-

Tbe police force was put on winter duty 
last night. ! r

OrrnngewiUe, Dee. 22, 1864. I,Bon Marebe. rN
I
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besb idst à? s.
Hand^=hS^i"c«h|e-

Lined Kid Gloves, etc. Just the thing suitably 
for a present. Prices low.

-R A LL àc GO.,
TON6G ST., 3rd Poor North of Louisa Street. 64j

: /-
Benjamin Franklin and the Grindsl

■STB»* limUKCl ee*PA.1T.*s the mm which he aad alluded to had ex- ,VV 
olted, beoauee he thought It would be hie . 
duty to do so, and beoauee In hie opinion 
it would facilitate the administration of 
justice.’

“When I was a boy,” writes Fran 
“I rero&mber olio cold winter’s 
I was accosted by a smiling man i 
an axe on his shoulder. ‘My pr 
boy,’ said he, ‘ has your father a gr 
atone ?’, ‘ Yes. sir,’ said I. -• You ai 
lino little fellow,’ said he, • will yot 
me grind iny axe on it?’ Pleased t 
bis compliment of • fine little fellot 
answered, ‘ Oh.yes, sir, it is down in 
shop.’ * And will yotl, my little in 
said ho, patting me on the head. 1 
mo a little hot water?’ How cqu 
refuse ? I ran and soon bronih 
kettleful. ‘ How old are you, and wk 
your tame?’ continued he, witl 
waiting tor a reply ; • I am sure you 
one of the finest lads I hare ever sc 

* Will you turn a few minutes Jor fi 
Tickled With the flattery, like a fa 
went to. work ; and bitterly did I 
the day. It was a new axe, ai 
toiled and tugged until I was ah 
tired to death. The school bell rai 
I could not get away—my hands i 
blistered, and it was not half ,gro 
At length the axe was ground, and 
man turned to me with; ‘Now you 1 
rascal, you’ve played the truant ; ci 
ech-ml, or ycmTl mo it.’ Alas! I thong 
hard enough to tern the grindstone, 
cold day, but to bo called a little ri 
v- s too much. It sank deep ii 

> mind, a.nd often have I thought 
since. When I see a merchant ( 
polite with his customers, throwing 
goods on the counter, I think w 
myspif, the man has an axe to g 
When ! see a main Battering the pe 
making great professions of attaehi 
to liberty, who' is in private 1 
tyrant, methinks: Look but, 
people, that fellow will set yon tin 
grindstones. When I see a man pi 
in office without a single qnalificati 
render him either respectable or m 
alas f methinks, deluded ' peoplo, 
are doomed for a season to turn 
griudstônp for a booby." ’

Itore. They deserve no sympathy la this 
matter, and ihoald get none. For the bad 
debte they make here arc mostly made 
through their over- eagerness to sell their 
goods In this market at all hasarde, and to 
to beat the N. P. After supplying our solid 
and reliable importing houses with all the 
goods the latter will buy, they posh further 
salea among another class of buyers alto
gether, thus doing an injury to the respon
sible and honest importer, who finds hhn- 
self In competition with 
possession of goods not paid for, or 

i tor taon urn or konparr-l: I f ,
â ^ wL„ s' trader fails; who loses! we 

FlnandJ ^™®”t6_as_readln8 ] rhould like to know. Not the farmer.,
Anmeementa.................-.......... -.........11 eon*»* 1 mrely, for the farmer who is running an

"0t*- account with ..storekeeper will scarcely 
i-peoifti rates for contract advertisements, I ;ct , dolen ( f eggs or a bag of oats go

I without the cash “inkU fist.” Rural op-

WORLn. Toronto. ^ MÀClKA,.

• mTHE TORONTO WORLD. mo
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è

'« 1 ii.i«at Mnalai Sewspaprit

Vanne Men 1-Bead This.
—Thi Voltaic Bxlt Co„ of Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
Klkctuo Voltaio Belt and other Elm- 
trio AppLIAXOXS on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) sffl’eted with ner
vous debility, loss of vitality and man- ---------- . „

» •"« - „ 
don to health, vigor and manhood guar- Managing Director.
5SSa, w,r»a»JK2 w’S=.'ira-ta;&- t »
for Illustrated pamphlet free. 136

18 KINO ST, BAST. TORONTO puny’» office on and afteromoiti
"N

ërescKim»* batmi
THURSDAY, THE 8th DAY OF JAN

UARY NEXT.
prynn» Year .........AS.00 I Four Months— SL006bt Months......... L60 I One Month..-.. *

No charge for city delivery or postage. ..Sub
script'‘ms payable In advance

I
i

men who are in

R. 8. WILLIAMS & SON.ADIEKTISINC BATES i ever -
M

|«rEIIU BANK Of CAS IDA-

DIVIDEND NO. 19.
President Miller said that the more we I — .

are stung the le,s susceptible w. b~ome;
at least such Is the case in the majority ol capital Stock of this Institution has this day 
of instances. Whether thi, stage wa, a ft- ^^Kfat^ESt SS
desirable one to reach ne did not know. | it. Branches on and after

I * iBi mine ef the Bee.
FYom th* Prtctrdingt of National 0<mgrtt$

BILLIARDS I BILLIARDS I BILLIARD il

for the HOLIDAYS. There could be “' thing 
ïchri^ro!ttVanÆ.B5IlardT^
up^Tew.em^hfLn,u^b^to^™
2^, and design™ of rorewood, ebony, mahog-

glpSaS | COMPARISON AND INSPECTION INVITED.
interior finish and decoration. ■

Bend tOTillustrated catalogue and price 
lists to “®

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
81 TO 89 ADELAIDE ST.. TORONTO

4*

SECOND TO NONE!position to an insolvency law is a dog-in- 
the-manger business ; the farmers give 
credit to nobody, and, while getting credit
themselves, they would prevent others I thought it poasible that the aches and 
from getting It, if they coujd. As for’ftllB) rbeumati,m and neuralgia, from which 

The colonising spirit seems to have English exporters, their losses in Canada m ’ k erB Baffared were the effects pf , —... b, oloBod
selxed all Europe. Countries which have I Wonld be small if they would timply drop I tbpj|, ByBtemB being filled with bee-poison. I tho ®7tb to the^lstliecember, both days in- 
been mother-countries to colonies for ceh- the pernicious practice of selling to men of I s N B!ack eilid that were it necessary that cliyive.

wfoso maternity dates back only a few A Happy «Usage. I with ammonia, alcohol, salt and water or TO cBEDITOU
years or eve. not at all are making stream ^ fighÜDg the government and the something of that j>
•ns efforts to gain settlements ta foreign j CanlidUn Paci8c railway the farmers’ union B, an application after the sting |

. of Manitoba has turned its attention to I h,ld been gcraped (not pulled) out. Mr.
It would be interesting to analyse and -^heat to the best advantage; a I Fahnestock spoke in favor of J’°da_.w“

classify the nnmeron. incentive, to colonb happy chaDge for themselve*. w. should withreUva asan o«PP>"e of
zition. One of the strongest is the succms ^ Mr- Alexander Mitchell, the agent ^thi„g hePhad tried. ?Mr llotchineou’s I In,lTiduaV- anfl a9l^Trtners lately trading

which has attended British colonies, oir 1 Montreal wheat syndicate, is deal- I reme(jy was a tincture of plantain leaves, 1 logether as Merchants and Manufacturers at
Rawson W. Rawson, in addressing tile.ta- . 4irectly with the union, and says he prepared by «owHnj» wit* St^svillo. Rl„n lhat Robert Barber
tistical society recentiy from^a  ̂ ^ ^ and 2 h d ,yf «^^ ên po’riog it off and -d WfiUam -ft

comprehensive series cf statistics "°™e whe.tthatheeanget. There will be no lack , it- If severely stung, a few drops war(1 R. 0. Clar’ison of the wlty of Toronto,
highly valuable data on this subject. He j f ^ ^ blnk ot Montreal will ad- | shouldbe taken internally. | “cLîm.’^mst

, showed that the area of the British eolo- . ie rewuired; of course with a I them are required to send In their names, real-
nies was nearly eight rn’ilfions of square ^ margin up% the syndicate.
miles, and more thanj^c ‘ -S a. We call thi, a better business than being .. w^it tfmt the employe, of tide- krÆMt  ̂JaÇ^îg^

rirg8e Ionie, of aU other countries “»*in the ia " i’hone cfiai. arAll ladies !” Mrs.-B^vyr.L^noti^^ hereby ^.n that^fie^that
the Colonies of all otner co , the {arroers’ union appeared to be up to a enquiry of her husband. i M Kt@4he asrots ot the said debtors among
dl the uipther countries of these latter and I ecent ^ 0ne potent cause of the «. Welli“ answered Mr. Brown, whfch'notire ^a
of the United Kingdom, while the popu- e faai been the faet that wheat ac- manager, of the telephone companies were and thaft b, wm not be liable for

Ration of the British colonie. W» more ^ a better price on the Cana- -‘«‘f
than four times that of all foreign conn- ^ ^ on ^ Amerioan side of the bor- and they know that ladies claim he shall not »>en have^nori^
tries. While during the eleven yea Jaf Considering that north of the boun- wuujd ba fund of the work in telephone Toronto, iBthCctober. 18M. ®
1872 83 the foreign import trade of Eng- ther# only on, railway as yet, offi-ee.” , . ...
land had increased V per cent it. colonUl ^ Bouth of lt thcre are several, with a rqubeef

import trade had increased 16.4 per cent., competition between Minneapolis ’■ XalUno/’ answered Mr.' Brown, *pd
and while its foreign export trade a - ind Qa]Qth| this seems rather remarkable Vile convcisatlon came to an end. 
preastd only l.fl par cent, Its colonUl q witfa regard the comparative
txnort trade had increased 20 (19.9) per f ,nd the States in these CaUrrh-A Sew TreaSmeet.

r-.T'S'srjirsr —^
foreign trade. 1 he total value idly; we may say that a revolution of I tUllned bj yi, DUon treatment for catarrh,
lealonial trade for the years 1581 83 was lDjon {| in bn. Next we shall hear out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
£4’9.501,000, which wa. £4,000.000 ^ ^ ]ar eIodus from Dakota over six months, fully ninety per cent, have been
gnater than that of France, and exactly , , ® t„r„n.da haB Bet in cured of this stubborn malady. This Is
three fifth. (60 pet cent ) of that of the bordej^oUnad,-----------------L j\ the -.Urtlmg whenfi «

United Kingdom; the value» »of the iifthis region the eeaaon’» fail of snow themselves to the rognlar^practiticmer ^e 
■ Import and e xport trades were equal, 1 been very light ao far ; but it «eeme I ^vertiecd^nires never record a cure at
£214,555,000 and £'214,946,000 respec w u the R,cky mountain and Pacifie SSleW&^*^iâ]SengteÆ 

tive y ; amt thi proportion of the im I ,tates were getting their own share and disease is due to the presence of living pmw- 
P 'ft trade with the mother country was I mrB jn Oregon and Colorado *he I hj^ûre^to^tmîr^xterminatioii; this ac«im- 
ncarly one half, 49 2, that of the export faU Bn0„ U reported a, seething tre- W^.^wrh^is^^^^cured,^

I trade, 43.4, was somewhat less. Nearly I nendoul, 1 e,re0Ki by him four years ago are cures still.
half of their trade (46.3 per cent.), | ------------- ;--------------------- --- M® th"ma“ner"nd*enoPotee™Æe“t

amounting to £199,000,000 a year, was ! British shipbuilders are .coking for * has ever cured catarrh. The application of 
: carried on with the mother country, not revival in their trade thr.ugh the demand ^X’^sentre&^Te y'eS?Ts îh« 252 

withstanding all the influence» of distance, I for steamships that combine the two great raVorable for a speedy 5?at-
eonvenience, auitableness of products and ieslderata of faet sailing and economy In JJJ**°aîi^erere^hcuW correspond with

„el. Slow vessels, or Vessel, that burn “jaïïffiïïS 

t.H> much ooal for the distance traveled thbir treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 96 
and the freight carried, cannot in these 
days of close eompetition be kept on the 
principal routes, ^revival in iron ship

building would mean a great deal for Eng-

WEDNESDAY MORNING. DEC. 84, 1881. r

FRIDAY, THE 2nd DAY OF JAN, NEXT.British Colonies.

ad-a «. Wiliam. * Sjm’■‘■•iSi'iïïÆS-ÏEl"

facilities for the construction of

BUSINESS OF 1883. ■
.. -r ' "

Lffia £“• Æ n°.“
stock is large and vAned,sr e 1 PlUliS made to suit'the conveni^r-ce ofin the markqp.C(l^,,HAND PI ANOS AND ORGANS—A large ■to* for RENT or 
PÜRCHASESoE= .», te™îî BTOOÏs, our own manufacture. COVERS-Drrect im- 

portations. ^

;orlands.

ROBT. BARBER AND WM. BARBER,
The following figures are taken fiora toe 

^.e^wto^Ki!èain™ïmaktog 
in Canada.______ _ _j------- _—

:
* «

fM
raeto"'atCOMPANY. Office and

=S

PIAITOS A Voling Girl’s Fucspe In ïbe Sont)

Tho following is the substance 
conversation with au “old trallet’ 
between Queensland and some oi 
Polynesian groups : Thera migh 
gome forty schooners go out o 
average in the course of the yei 
gome part or other of the îiouth ; 
Mqiyey is not yet understood by ml 

j thé islanders, though they are begii 
to take particular notice of it. What, 
generally get is tobacco, pipes, ci 
Arueiicsn axes, knives, &c. Some! 
too, I fancy the “boys" we get are 
to ns by others who have captured I 
and are glr.d to get something for 1 
In a few instances we pick up d 
who are running away from eue 
this is not common, bat I reraembe 
ca-e. Two boats were lying off 
land in the nsual way, the first clo 
the beach with the “cover" boat a. 
way behind it, when a beautiful j 
woman plunged off a point of rocl 
tho sari, and, after, diving unde 
heavy breakers, reached thé M 
water and soon had hold of thd 
v alo of the tTst host and spra 
board. In make and shape she wa 
of the finest specimen* of tho h 
race I have ever seeh ; her features 
and exceedingly regular, her ey« 
most black, with long lashes, fini 
beautiful bands and foot Her has 
ail sh tve-d, with the exception of on 
of long hair quite on the crown fl 
heafl, which was rolled up tight 
small tuft.. Slio was iu a berfettl 
of njndity, and as she s 
abashed, with her hands raised 
head a ranging her tufts she wi 
mo'f gra efnl creature I ever saw 

While sitting in the stern sheets 
boat, which was fast distancin 
shorn, she was casting anxious 
back to tho spot from which si 
leaped, apd of a sudden her bei 
feyos brightened up, and there 
sinjlo that had some sort of dev 
in it i‘laying over her face, caw 
lier having caught sight of her pm 
three in numlier, with bow and at 
hand. The foremost of hem wonl 
on his right knee, and the girl me 
tho men to look ont, and bnloré h 
take his aim the boat's sail was ri 

% way up the mast, and 
tor ajl in the boat. - The 

L 0>equ more than à few minutes-n 
s^^ral arrows pierced it ani 
yfero. This was a signal for $hc 
crcW to qpiZe tin ir Snider tifli 
the first shot canned one m an to ro 
an | tha others instantly took 
bush, slid no more was secn o 
We Inu led ojir fugitive safely 
ship’s week, end she was snjiplii 
clot him ' V ud was soon apparently i 
will» other female recruits on 
—-Front the PoP- 3fM Onzritf.

The Highest • luïabj.l; 1 , Build 
linrope. ■,«

Hitherto the hospice of, ths 
St. Bernard, which stau s. 6,2' 
above the level of the sea. has < 
the diotinct on of being the m 
ud inhabited building in Efirope 

. lionor it can no longer claim, 
tho p c-t year the City author 

Ff , Catauii, in Sicily, have causer 
erect, (l near the summit of tin 
volcano, Mount Etna, an astro!

• ‘ observe tory, which stands 2/(4.! 
above the,the sea level, or full 

i foet higher than-the hospice of i
8 • nai-i. Tiie truclure i* 9 m< 

height, ch.1. covers an area of 20j 
metres. It consists of an uppe 
lower story, and is built in a 
form ; in tho lower story there ] 
massive pillar, upon which is pi 
great refracting telescope. T1 
btory is .divided into a dinii 
kitchen, and store-rooms. In tl 

. store there are three bed-rpOtos 
c<l for tho accommodation of 
mers anil tourists visiting the e 
nient; the roof consists »f a 
cn|Kila, or dome, ,1‘rôm the 1 
of the upper story a prospect 
extent itcd gr-mienr is presen 

is able to see over

life.................
Canada Life..............
Confederation.........
Equitable, N.Y.........
life Association......
London & Lane.......
North American......
Ontario Mutual.......
Standard .. ;...............
Bun, ot Montreal..
Traveller* ...........
Union Mutual.......

54.000
75.467

365,000
95,540

109,812
50,000
91,780

153,900
60,400

140,500
170,090

I i

STEIN WAY,
CHICKERING,wsmsesmat NET COSTPKICX. Every FolicV 

issued, after three years U NONFOKFEIT 
ABLE by its terms, and INDISPUTABLE 
AFTER DEATH. And every poli-y Issued in

» bynth« a,
MENT RESERVE, increasing from y eu- to 
rear, aa each additional premium is hard in. 
Nothing like being sure. For rate tables and 
other Information, apply to toe undersigned.

OriCB TO CBEDITOK8 VN HAINES.OF CATHARINE ROSAMOND 8PRAOOE, 
Deceased. all others is acknowledged by the leadingThe superiority of the above Pianos . .

arthts of the world. Second-hand Pianos and Organa m great variety. 
ESTEY k CO.’S Organs. Special inducements now ottered.

over

ilslplafl
day of April, A.D. 1884, are hereby required to 
send by post prepaid to

MESSRS. MORRtS A McNAB,
No. 15, Building and Loan Chambers. Toronto 

street, Toronta solicitors for the admin
istrators of the estate,

ON OR BEFORE THE SIXTH DAY OF 
JANUARY. AD. 1885.

Their Christian and.surnames and foil par
ticulars of their claims with a statement of 
their securities (If any) heldby them.

A dev
Sto*.
persons entitled thereto, having reg.rd only 
to the claims of which tuey shall then hare 
notice, and that they will not be liable upon 
any maim which ahall be earn In after that 
date.

1S5
/ . ^

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,■none

WM. H. ORR, MONTREAL—Nordbeimer’a Hall.TORONTO—16 King street east.
BRANCHES—Ottawa. London and Hamilton

al Manager,
OHTTO.

Ci CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Life temme. Ifyou want anything in theone

ITT-Bastnvss of all Companlei la 
Canada Last Year t

Premiums received.....
:E..»i34,19«.875

Business of the New York Life DAVIS BROù» 130 YONGE ST.,
Insurance Co. Last Year i ” . , v

K'S! where you will find a very Large Assortment to 
.*^746,013. choose from, and Prices to suit Anybody and

Toronto BranchOffice,HallBalld’g. Everybody Don’t Forget the Place.

Dated this 2nd day of December, 1834.

MORP.I8 & McNAB,3X333 Solicitors for the Administrators.

theicimpstition of commercial rivals operating 
to reduce it.

Line go right to.93,837,295
$21,572,960

•> A National Cestnme,
In the hiatory ot clothing, some ene has 

said, adornment is prior to comfort,
ProbablyJhjHa true, but it waa became

_ mankind had not then emigrated from Its | ’ln )u* ____[

Asiatic birthplace where changes of oil- 
mate were not severe.

Mew York Markets. 5
New Tori, Deo. 23.—Cotton galet; 

midland and uplands 11*0, Orleans life 
Flour—Receipts 18,000 bbls, steady; sales 
20,000 bbls; unchanged. Rye flour $3 25 
to $3.50. Corhmeal $3 to $3 26. Wheat 

—Receipts 20,000bush ; spot shade stronger; 
options opened f o to }c lower, strengthened 
and clou.1 firmer; «ales 3,352 000 Hush.' 
future; 278,000 bnsh. spot; exports 66 000 
buih ; No. 2 red 82}c to-83 ■■ to: cash. 80J ‘ I
to 80|c Jiinnary, 88}:'. to 89}o May, No. 1 I ----------
red .late 90c, No. 1 white atafr 85c. Rye I Return ticket* will be Issued betweee aU 
nominal. Baric* dull. Malt active. Corn il stations at
—Receipts 86,000 bnsh.; spot lo to 1WI ONE FARE AND A THIRD
lower; options ojvned }c to |o better, dÿ I q,, Dumber21thand26th. 1184. goodtoretnrm 
e ined 243 for December, to for o’ k ré, I until December 29th, 1884, and on December 
dosing firmer; .a'ea 628 000 boh. fntn/s; slat. 1884, and January 80°d to retora
189 000 hush spot; exports lO OOO hu.h ; .^iom^stickrtofflcea.
No. 2 6’2}o to 54c for cash, 62o to 54}c M„sfinoi î W C VAN HORNE,
1) comber. 464c to 461-- May. Oats— | Dt “5NJ5'.-Lh,,nt.. fiiSl2 Vice-PreeidenL
Receipts 14,000 bush., active; sales S'25,000 J'®n ----------------------------------------- -
bush, future; 112,000 bosh, spor; No. 2 1 
32}c to 33}c for cash, 33Jc to 33} ;Jan- 
u»iy, mixed western 32c to 34}c, white
state 34c to 37|c. Hay, hops, coffee, _______
sugar, molasses, rise, petroleum, tallow, I K modern convenience known to toe 
potatoes and eggs unchanged. ”orli I hotel world A few rooms vacant for board- 
steady; mesa $12.50, Beof dull. Cut erB Bnd families. Street cars pass thedoors 
meats unsettled; pickled bellies 6*o to 6Jc, in everv direction. Best wines, liquors and 
shoulders 5gc, middles nominal. Lard I cigars *lw^,Knl(®jjXRD30N, Proprietor. 
higher at $7.10 to 7.12}. Batter and cheese I — oaaIsi : HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
quiet and unchanged. I |< are \iven to those requiring board for

the winter at the Rof.1" ,P°H,0;If,nA^eI 1̂t 
boo^ now open. MARK |H. IRISH, Fro

C^^'^TARÎo'mvîsio^

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR Premiums received.......
New Insurances issued. 
Total business in force

1884-----HOLIDAYS----- 1886.In the great six days' -go as-you-please’1 
contest held some months ago at New 

the cradle of the human race and the sixth I York> jn wbich Fitzgerald waa the winner, 
day fallen in the winter solstice, there had I tb# greatest number of miles covered waa 
been no apron* of fig leaves; the primal I In a similar eompetition just finished
pair would have betaken themselves to the I t y,e Westminister aquarium, London, 
skins without the intermediate temporary I gog^ [n which, however, every alternative 
coveriug. In other words, in a country, I twe^Te hours were devoted to -resting, the 
the climate of which Is, for a part of the I w;nner traveled upwards of 405 miles.

inclement, comfort must precede | pb< eomparieon conclusively shows the 
adornment—although of course, in OQr I vajue 0f gjTing the body sufficient time for 
pro lent state, of civilizttio», they will go recaperati0D- Jq the-New Tork contest 
band in band. I the average number of miles covered in

each twelve hours was a fraction over 50;

MS
Had Canada been

end to all station» on this line at
SINGLE FARE,

Good only on day of issue.

XDAVID BURKE,
General Manager. THE BEST BOOT

INSURE IN THE
Canada Life Assurance Company 1

And von will share (a the

DIVISION OF PROFITS NEXT YEAR.
J. D. HENDERSON. Agent.

Office—46 King at. west, Toronto. 196

-T1'; In the City was a prol 
sail hi

Îyc.r.
1 !1-

9

wish to elk w. WINDELER’S,The question we
should not Canada estab-

a- i
BOTWT.lt AND ItKHTA UK i NTH, 

npitL KUHtaO«ll.« HOlIaE,
TME PALACE HOTEL OF THE WEST END.

is, why 
lisii a national , winter

in the English one, in which, too, the com 
petitors were not as tamoua athlete» as 

ndted to the contingencies of her climates 1 I tbo(|6 |Q ^be former| the average for each 
By no means a uniforta, unalterable one, | {welye hourB waB more than 67i, a wide 
but eu'.’h »s will aU'jw of a large amount of 
vari*:fy coupled with a perfect degree of

Edward G egg & Cocostume
J85 Queen Street West.*•’ . v i

66 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.^

Ren(8 and debts collected. 
Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan* Notes discownted

difference. And though la the litter on!] 
half the time was occupijg in traveling as 
in the former, yet the distance accom- 

We are at present very far from this per- p„Bhedi inltead of being only one half, was 
feet degree of comfort. Not even in the 1 
buck townships where not so much regetrd 
4, had for fashion do we find the adoption I ’Germany's colonising spirit has suggested 

and comfortable to Russia a new and neat excuse for her

comfort.

J. ÏÏ. CHEESEWORTH’Stwo-thirds of the former,
Chicago Markets.

Cmoaee, Dec. 23.—Flour quiet and un- I pr etor. 
changed. Wheat—-Moderate speculative, I j|9 

business transacted, visible supply showed

STOCK BROKERS.
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
*uy and tell on commiaaion for cash or on 
m^rpln all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New Work
STOCK EXCHANGES

Also execute orders on toe
Chleago Board ol Trade

In grain and ProrlMone.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought for
esargtn-

Daily cable quotations received,
TORONTO STREET.

0.-eriiLii k»6M»h pi* h»iiii.of ft thoroughly warm
Iu cities it le worse : Hats and | xmetant encroachments towards Afghanis-

The St. Petersburg Contemporary iI Luncheon and Dining Rooms. First clase 
large increase, causing weak and lower ï STER3A SPEcSlT Y “

opening, declining later, closed fa lower # dijiNER8 FOR $1 at
71}o to8l72}cf :f”k' 72*0 to 730,°’No?D21 THE POPULAR Itertaurant, 195 King ek A 

spring 71*0 to 71}a. Com lower, liberal

coatume.'
bonnets uaele%R an protective coverings, | tan. 
kid gloves, thin boots, flying skirts, un News says Russia is not coveting India, as 
covered throats and ears and necks, and if the English press asserts, but “ia driven to 
fur is used it is worn in a way that shall seek points d’ appui for the due develop- 
i*e artistir ajid showy rather than scientific I ment and support of her international 

Everyone will grant without j position and trade, as Germany is doing.” 
details that ther* is something

: FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.18„ „ . . _ , H. BROOKS. Proprietor,
receipts brought out free offerings ; year motiÜI
closed lfo lower than yesterday ; No. 2 T®1 *«.»■____
c«.h 354,:: to 35}o, year 35fc to S6f3, Jan. | 416 Tonga street,
34}o to 35}o, May 37|o to 37}v.. Oats 
dull, No. 2 cash 248c, to 24fc, Deo. and 
Jan. 24fv. Rye quirt ; No. 2 52.-. Bar- I chief Steward U. T. R. Refreshment
tivy;;tX“‘^nP Wi"

îteMy f°M,Fhe$6 6*71 tosavs’1!)2! $6L62i VVK^dWeUinSto?S' i tiS^rJ^ 

• to $6 66, Jan. $H 67) tn 80.774. Boxed n^tX?nd re-MShXd th^^oST^ The 
inea-fe unchanged Whisky unchanged. I beet one -mllar per day hotel in the etty. J. J.
Receipt*—Flour 13 000 bbls., wheat 188 • -------
000 bush , corn. 97.000 bush., oati 71»' |
U00 bush , rye S?0W bnsh.. barley 64,000 
buah Shipments—F our 1000 bbls.,wheat I 
30,000 hush., corn 67.000 bush., oats 
45 000 bush., barley 31,000 bosh. On 
afternoon board—Wheat easier, closing I 
| ; to J’j lower; oorn steady, year ad- I 
vanciu^ |o. /

andNi^eful.
)

further 
wan tine.

We h^ve already thio principal features 
of a national e-sturne, and a highly artistic 
one, which would rt quire but little altera 

x tiou to m^ke thoroughly suitab lé, and 
• this,is the snow shoeiug dre%« Ita fault at 

present is that it is not amenable to vari 
rtie» of color aud form, but, it fulfils all the 
other requisiw-s of comfort and beanty. 
In the casse of dres^ as worn by women

or OBA Lsvper'i qufkiios,
SiUvi World : A fruiterer* who puts up 

his fruit in cans 8 inches In diameter, has 
sent me an order to make bajrrels cylindri
cal in form, to hold 36 vans in eaou tier. 
Will some one give txact diatieter of oa»k ? 

PêterborOf Dto. 22, 1884 A Coofsb

Our OVERCOATS and PEA JACKETS have be on the fuS 
feet of much comment and admiration by all those who have 
sfeen them. For FINE PAN IS we have undoubtedly seettn-d 

w.-™ w. i the leading trade of the city, and would now beg 10 rail at- 
j*.. X*. ÏK «■, tention to our DRESS SUIT» before the Holiday >easou nets
Member Of Toronto Stock MCiange11 in Our moito is a first-class article at a reasonable price.

British America Aaaenuaee Helldlmga.
Buya end sells on oommlsaion Stocks, Bonds 
and Debentures. Orders from toe oouetry will 
reeel re prompt attenrimi.

Y. T. BERG, Proprietor.

The lt«etur Not a t'mlar.j 36 V
BdUrr World : I tender you my thank» 

for your just condemnation of the libel on 
me In the Telegram of last Friday. I 
hare instructed a lawyer! to take action for J. W. CHEESEWORTHThe best possible Christmas 

oresent is a phrenological exam-BoK ssagg
life. A large number of books 
on phrenology and hygiene, 
moat suitable for present». A 
large stock of Christmas cards 
and toys to choose from at S62 
Yonge street 2356

Jmwnnnmnwwnm
INTERNATIONAL

PALACE OF JEWELRY.
purhapa ft definieony ia the fi wing skirt 
Lidy lljbert-n’a divided akirt could be iibel against the editor and proprietor cf 
suited to Canada; unfortunately it baa that pqvr. Permit me, meanwhile, to

*e— •».
llubertuu a owq s*'X. * [n 1866 when some of us in Canada thought

that fenlanism was a seri >us danger, I ec- 
li-ted in No 1 coçnpany, Qa»ed’s 0*n 
rifles, and in July of the same year served 
as lieutenant in the Sherbrooke battalion. 
8d much for that lie and libel. C. Psl- 
■AM Mwltaut, Scholar ami M A. Tria. 
Col. Dublin ; M^R t’,8.1 and M.D. ef the 
Royal college of physinlaue, Ireland. 

Toronto, Dec, 23, 1884

106 KING STREET WEST.
epTctatoe 
J s'iaiui of Sicily, the Island t 
the .Livari falea, and the Pro 
C1 .labria, on the mainland of It 
oharrvatory is erected upon a sti 
■wiaich will, iu the case of-cm pi 
to t t Co nntetely j’rom the lav: 
which always, flows down on» t! 
Sutc uidc ot ‘tlio volcafio. j

\‘ X Suppose somebody sets to work to make 
the C.median national show-iboeing cos- 
t'lhie fashionable fur a morning out door 

’ drers. One easy way to do lt would be 
by begin-, ing ,with tiie dre.s of ahildrea.

lb. Child and the Year.
• From the St. NUhalat for Jammttf.

Said the child to the youthful Year :
" What hast thou in store for me,

O giver of beautiful gift», what cheer.
What jey float thou br.ng with thee V

"My aeasoas four ahall bring 
Their treasures : the winter's enewa.

The autumn’s store, and the flower» of spring, I / 7,3. 
Aud the summer 1 perfect re»». - 1 --------

"All three and more shall be thine.
Dear Child-but the last and best 

Tnyeelf must asm by a strife d vine.
If tiiom weuldst be truly, blest.

o » Detroit. Mich. | Windsor, Ont.
CORNER KING AND JOHN. 

Orocarie» and Provision». Tar- 
aon’s& Liddel» SUton Cheenet, 
Sugar Cured Ham» and Mild 
ft, call fa it Bacon. IWcgAtone

£J

XMAS SALE NOW GOING ON-New articles of Manufacture and new In- 
Trotionshatroduoed in the United Statre or

Inventors «related la perfecting their Inven
MfjTIfi,

Capital Procured, Companleu Oiganised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting 
other analogous business attended to wi
liability and despatch.____  .

Terms reasonable. Correspondra» solicited 
LongExparienoe, FartretRaliabUity, High- 

ret Reference».
Address Canadian letters

n.r F.ngll.h fCredlturs.
All it.i" .' envy law 1. wanted io the in

tel cut tf

A motor driven by small cl 
pim- otton is ft 11 Knyiish uoveil 
t. . ,1 lo .ho applicable where! 

• jx.wt r« arc reunited.

—John Hay», Credit P.O., aay 
shoulder was 10 lain, for nine me 
he venld not nia. hi* banw le 1 
but by the u e of Dr. Tbomaa’ 6 
the p.iu and lemeewe disappears 
ibougii thrie moiltka aaa elapw 
not bed am attaek cf H ahtee,"

i Tremendens bargains In Waltham and -Nwlag Watches and 
and i Clocks, also a very flue line of Void and Silver Jewelry, aud Bleo 

th re- plated Ware.
'.made, and, aa we have before 

argued, 11, oi j ctiuu» of rural constitue»- 
anreaeonahle iu tlia

Jaitlve «anl.fi U>w* to Expiai*.
A lew daye ago, Justice Maoiety, in tho 

yourte of the trial of an ration for wrongful 
For, whereas ttortkeepere and ! ditmirSal, «aid that he »nou:d la that rare 

ethef .traders must sell largely on oredit, ; uk# {;,<) same eoaire that he had adopted 
the firiin r never «lutte anybody, but get* ; in tiie ca«.i »l AflaAe v. 60!-ridge ; that 
ereu on the naiUorararjUinig h- “Ht -V teUrat

We would-dût, HoScFfir, tor •> t'“>- t ^ a...,.lU «iih irgtrd r 11,‘.« I - » « In might
rS‘fâvv(ï?'oî.gn i.iaolverc) law'S think proper.

„„ V!,e demands madlPVy our Knglieb ered- '•withstanding the terrible erltiele* whie

Standard Life Assurance Co„i ties to si 1 ft law are 
extreme. EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.established isae. 

Unietew and yew will“'Woeldstkaow this lseS, b/st rtftf 
Tis avonsviene# clear and bright,

▲ place of m ad whiek tka seal «aa 1*1 
fa au iaSnila delight. Sh4T« In the Pivflti on Not. 15,1886 H. W. BOOTH, Manager,

Wladser, asL
teFeeerwlL,55S2iiTfc^.

9
• Truth, patieaee, erarepe rad levs

If thou unto me ranat bring 
I will ret thee all earth’» ills aba » a.

6 Ohild. aad arawn tore a ktag f
467 YONGE STREET. *OttUrlMburyHe B'renid dv that, not.r--al Tue ciife*. W

i/-I **./

ii

T” t

Preme. 'incre’ae 
of 1881 over • I 188L

$575 994 $172,897 
799,824 i 131.713 
399,377 94.639
302,404 82 039

47,4522 ! 10.315
1111,431 37,73190.91 il 66.588
180,5 -Si 20,070 

. 258.296 « 572
174.0351 25,471

. 117,r80

. 113,449
97,"•

r > «
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ILadies, Notice ! | Great Reductionin Price Hard Coal Hi! ÎBIS.

Pi BURNS
1 Bti^amhi Franklin and th* "Grindstone.

••When I was a boy,” writes Franklin,
. “I remember one cold winter’s morning 
, I wan accosted by a smiling man with 

an axe on liis shoulder. ‘My pretty 
boy,’ said he, * has yonr father a grind- 
stone V • Yes, sir,’ said I. ‘ You are a 
fine little follow,’ an id lie, • will you let 
me grind my axe on it ?' Pleased with 
his compliment of ‘ fine little fellow,' I 
answered, ‘ Oh yes, sir, it is down in the 
ahniV • And will yon, my little man,’ 
said lie, patting me on the head, * get 
mo a little hot water'?’ How could I 
refuse ? I ran and soon brought a 
kettloful. ‘ How old are you, and what’s 
your name?’ continued he, without 
waitiuu for a reply ; ’ I am sure yon are 
ono of the finest lads I have ever seen 1 
Will yon turn a few minutes for me ?’
Tickled with the flattery, like a fool I 
went to work ; and bitterly did I me 
the day. It was a new axe, and I 
toiled uud tugged until I was almost 
tired to death. The school bell rang—
I could not get away—my hands were I Sun’it Rooms,
blistered, and it was not half ground. I No article of furniture should be put 

| At length the axe was ground, «id the I in a room that will not stand sunlight, 
man turned to me with,; ‘Now y^u little I tor every room in the dwelling should 

t rascal, yon'vo played the truant ; cut to I have the windows so arranged that 
school, or you’ll rue it.' Alas! I thought it sometime during the day a flood of Sun-

- hard enough to turn the grindstone this I light will forco itself into the apart
heid day, but to bo called a little rascal mont. The importance of admitting 
v | too much. It sank deep in my the light of the sun freely to all parts
mi ml, and often have I thought of it of our dwellings cannot be too highly 
Binds. When I see a merchant over- I estimated. Indeed perfect health is 

i pojijfe with his customers, throwing his nearly as much dependent on pure sun, 
goods on tho counter, I think within light as it is on pure air. Sunlight- 
mysoif, the man has an axe to grind. should never be excluded except when 
When I see a man flattering the people, 1 so bright as to he uncomfortable to the 
making great professions of attachment I eyes. And walks should be in bright 
to "h:x rty, who is in private ■ life a sunlight, so that the eyes are protected 
tyrant, • cthinks: Look out, good by a veil or parasol when the light is too 
people, ihat fellow will set yon turning I intense.
grindstones. When I See a man placed I A sun-bath is of more importance in 
in office without a single qualification to preserving a healthful condition of body 
render l'.im either respectable or useful, I than is generally understood. A sun 
alas ! «rethink», deluded people, you. I bath costs nothing, and that is a mis- 
aro doomed for a season to turn the fortune, for peoplo are deluded with the 

. grindstone for a booby.” y idea that those things can only be good
I or useful which cost money. But re- 

■ > k onna Girl'» l’.»cnpe in iheSom* See | member that pnre water, fresh air and
sunlit homes, kept free from dampness, 

Tho following is the substance of a I will secure you from many heavy bills 
conversation with an “old trader" be- of the doctors and give you health and 
between Queensland and some of the vigor which no money can procure. 
Polynesian groups : There might he It is now a well established fact that 
some forty schooners go out ou an 1 the people who live much in the sun are 
average in tho course of tho year to I usually stronger and more healthy than 
some part or other of the South Seas, those-whose occupation deprives them 
Money is not yet understood by most of I of sunlight. And certainly there is 
the islanders, though they are beginning nothing strange in the result, since the 
to take particular notice of it. What they. I law applies with equal force to every 
generally get is tobacco, pipes, calico, animate thing in nature. It is qujte 
Aioeiicon axes, knives, &c. Sometimes, easy to arrange an isolated dwelling so 
too, I tar.-.y the “boys” we got art*sold that every room may be flooded with 
to us by Others who have captured them,. I sunlight some time in the day, and it is 
and are glad to get something for them, possible that many town houses can be 
In a few instances we pick up people I so built as to admit, more light tii&u 
who art running away from enemies. I they now receive, 
this is net commun, but I remember one |

I - ca-u. Two boats were lying off an is
land in tho usual way, the first close by 
Hie beach with the “cover” boat a little I other issues renowned for curious rnis- 

, Vry behind it, when a beautiful young prints. There is The Place Maker» Bible.
plunged off a point of rock into I “Blessed are the place makers," etc. 

the.surf, aud, after, diving under, the I (Matt. v. 9j. This extraordinary; mis- 
* heavy breakers, reached the smooth 1 print occurred in the second edition of 

Wi ter and soon had hold of tho gun- I the Geneva, Bible, published at Geneva 
V r.!e of the rst boat and sprang on I in 1501-tti. The mistake Was never cor- 
bnavd. In make and shape she was one I rected, and recurred alwa-s. Again 
of the finest, specimens of tho human I there is The Vinegar Bible. “Tiio Parable 
rr.ee Î have ever seen ; lier features small I of the Vinegar," instead of “The Parable 
ami exceeding!» regular, her eyes al- I of the Viuovard," appears in the chapter 
most black, with long lashes, and had I heading to Luke xx.,m an Oxford edition 
beautiful lir.n.ls and foot. Her liair was I of the authorized version which was 
r,i ah iv-i’d, with the exception of one tuft j published in 1717. The flbok was pub- 
of long hair quite on the crown of her I fished by J. Baskett in imperial iolio, 
head,"which was ruled up tight in a I and is said to bathe most sumptuoa» 
Bmap, t :ft. Sho was in a perfect state I of-all the Oxford Bibles. The printing 
of nudity, and as sho sat there un- I is very beautiful, and some of the copies 
abuslic-d," with her hands raised to her 1 were printed on vellum, but uufortu- 
head a ranging lier tuft, she| was the I natclv the proofs were carelessly read, 
most «rà -efï 1 creature 1 ever saw. and the book printed l.y Baskett was’

While sitting in the stern'sheets of the called “a basketful of printer's error?.’ 
b,,at, which was fast distancing the I Tho book is now prized on account of 
fiber ■, she was easting anxious -looks I its typographical faults. There is. too. 
ba k to the spot fropr, which she had 2he Wicked Bible. This extraordinary 
leaped, ami of a sudden her beautiful I name has been given to an edition of the 
eves brightened up, and there was a I authorized Bible, printed in London, by 
sfrni'b thai had some sort of devilment I Robert Barker and Martin Lucas, in 
in it t l iving over lier face, caused by 1U31. The negative was left out of the 
her having caught sight of her pursuers,’I Seventh Commandment, aud William 
three in number, witlfBtxs and arrow in I Kilhurne, writing in 1659, says that 

.band. The foremost, of hem went down I owing to the zeal of Dr. Usher the 
or. his rndit knee, and tho girl motioned irinter was fined i'2,000 or .$1,090. In 

' the m. iTto look ont, and before he could Land's published works there is a copy 
take his aim th i boat’s sail was run half I of the King’s letter directing that the 

, the mast, and was a protection I printers be fined £3,000, but Dr. oenv- 
Tbe sail had not | ener, however, asserts, we know not" on 

what authority, that tho real fine was 
of £800, inflicted by Archbishop 

Laud, “to be expended on a fount of fair 
Greek type." Only four copies of this 
scarce Bible are now, known, as tin- 
edition was destroyed, and all the copies 
called in as soon as the mistake was dis
covered. Dr. Scrivener declared that a

This leu

mb's Vegetable Biseevery sad Byspeptie
Cure. Those ai-eeiste organs, tee liver 
aid bowels, bom It In so 
ally, the etomeeh.by the wee of this benign 
and bloed-purifying remedy,

A Baby for a Beard BUU
Frtm I In New Turk Wsrld: f 

Mrs. Stella Bryant,a good looking young 
woman, applied to destine O’Rielly at Jet 
fereon market oourt, New York, for an 
order to oompel Mrs. Kate Dunn to give 
up her (Mrs. Bryant’»} baby. Mrs. Bry-

I'wLlihl,
Tlio orb of dry Shifts in th- west 

/he scoveiled wo id to . a«» - 
1 «Va my (ono 1 co t co.i re t 

1o vat Ai me efeoiu ; brerse.
’fit now Lhy sp rit vast! from care;

L>;i> h woAryiug toil is oor—•
1 Tii-iro bxoaks on the Jauguid air 

Tue rooster's guutlo snore.
With twilight comes that restful senao 

Ihe mind ne'er feels at noun—
The thomas-cat U|>cn the fenea 

His wailing note doth tune.
What sounds are these the peace 
_ Portending strife is near y 
Ti.e rt’vn materusl hand ia laid 

Athwar. the infant's rear.
'Twixt light and darkness, now, the day 

In calm suspense doth hang—
Toji shrieking fcrnalo o'er the way 

Doth tho piano bang.
Night draws her sombre cloak nround 

Aiii shrouds the tranquil scene—
The sapper bell with cheering sound 

Tue boarders doth convene.
fcach star that decks the heavens n*m 
.bangs out its glimmering lamp - 
They’re frying onions there next doer; 

MethiLka I will decamp.

with their

k Brass Filers, 1 

Bras: Fire Irons,

Brass Toddy Settles, 

Brass Egg Bolin s 

Brass Hot Water Kettles, 

Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

1 LARGE lAKIETT AT 
LOW EM' TRICES.

î

THE MANTLE EMPORIUM,
89 KING ST. EAST,

Are selling off Great Bargains
Gf

rr.“r„“Zt«:aïr.£^lc«ILDIIEh'SMFMfNTS

Dunn. On that day ehe became so Indig
nant at something Mrs. Dunn had said to 
her that she went out and found a new 
boarding place in Twelfth street. While 
Mrs. Bryant was looking for the new 
boarding place her grandmother also left 
Mis. Dunn's house for a short time and 
when she returned Mrs. Dunn had taken, 
possession of the Bryant baby and would
not give It up. __

Mrs. Bryant said the had not made a 1 JE* u JuBXaffO WqJ'A'AOBI-
demand for the baby le person, for the I ! " _ _ . .
reason that ehe has heart disease and her Parties requiring’Corned or 
doctor had warned her against getting ex- I Sliced Kouna* "/ E’ef for the 
cited about anything. She knew she [Holidays ehoul i teave their 
would get dreadfully exulted if the we t I orders at era- e o. avoid dVao 
to see Mrs Dunn. Her gra-dmo her had pointaient. I tie phone Com-
made a demand for the child and so had a | fit Il ni cat ion. Auilress 
policeman. Mrs. Dunn refused to give it 
up A aumm ms was issued commanding 
Mrs. Dunn to appear in court.

1

will sell the Celebrate it Scranton Coal at SPECIAL RATES 
for present delivery.

J • :■!
■ s

invade IAll our Coal is guaranteed to weigh 2000 pounds to the 
ton. li will be to the advantage of consumers ol coal to call 
on us before ordering.

LADIES' JACKETS. | offices and yards, • {

BRANCH OFFICES, • <^

. j.
and

Cor. Baihnrat and Front street., 
I'ongv street wharf.

1 hti«g street east 
SSi Oueen s’reet yedf.
390 louue si reel.

Call before yon bay. 236

1
1 «•IMT. SPLIT HARD WOOD, BEACH AND MAPLE, DELIVEREC, $6 PZH COF.DEstablished BEST

HARRY A. COLLINS1 I

r 7e* - 7; -OO VOwne!RTPF'T
115Tele.» one romiituuiruii<»i- ii-ia<-an art »m> e-.I

CUTLERY!^6t- ♦
Plated Ware Kniv« s, Forks, 

Spoons, Scissors, Razors- Com
plète Stock at

C. H. DUNNING
839 YONdiR ST. | ^

FALL IN PRICES^ I _

COAL $6 PER TON.

ps
id

9—“That Miss Joats is a Dice-locking 
girl. Isn’t she!” I

“Yes, and she’d be the belle ef the 
town if it wasn’t for one thing.”

“What’s that!”
“She has catarrh so bad it is unpleas

ant to be near her. She has tried a desen 
things and nothing helps her. I sin 
sorry, for I like her, but that doesn’t j 
m ke It any lets disagreeable for on# to be 
around her."

Now it eue had used Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy, there would have been nothing 
of the kind said, for it will cure oatenh 
ever time.

HUGE LEWIS & SON,id 7 >•Mg'kt-S

'/Zz 32 Jt 54 Wine St. e*«♦. Toronto,Gr
The Best in the Mark# AMO? V/twGQjD..no !of rinislnias

Papeteries.
.e*.or VAH KINO RA8T. 0■h

OFFICE—113 Queen St West, l>#ieks Foot of Church * t. TelenhonrCHINA HALL, j

C-0-A.-Ls • - ft !49 King Street East, Toronto. t;
< < .

$
What is politeness in public! It involves I yreakfâst SeutAn 30 or 40 patterns. °P”1* 

the prompt perception of the right, and I^.V^ÜÎ^vt^^Englieh,
comforts of others, and the willing and I prench and Uresdun patterns, 
graooful concretion of these. Where this I Qanit’and'hlst^^ts—B- autifuLUilngs. 
is done, even if the manner be not all that I T te-a-Teta and Ice Cream Beta French 
could be desired, the spirit and purpose 1 ja<e an(j Teapots, Sugar and Creams,
answer. These are apt to he evident in I French and English Plaques and Bconcea 
the manner. And where Is a purpose and I English. French, Dresden and Royal Wor- 
effort to make other, agreeable, th. essence lnd Rœ, de Berry Ornamet
of true politeness will soon appear. But I Tea TVaj-8, ( Irumb Trays, llish Mate. etc. 
et-ifishnees, that seeks only personal enjoy- | Knivea Forks and dpoona Plated and Ivory, 
ment, at the expense of all others, is the 

of impoliteness. There appear iu 
public life many who are polished as to 
outward manner who are, at the same time, 
at variance with all the rules of good con 
duct. A stately bow, a polished expres
sion. do not answer for that regard for the 1 crtCfG AI NOTIHF 
comfort of others which is the material | OrtwIRL llW I lUKi 
element in good conduct.

The Toronto News Company,Inland*.
!

42 Teiige St. Ts»rim«o

J. M. PEAHEN, j X

UV PER ton. $ ,
VERY BEST QUALITY,

DISPENSING CHEMIST
OOR. CARLTON AND BLEKKRR

Prescriptions Cà>e,uU» Dis
pensed.

1

I ■ess-nce

OR. KENNEDYCLOVER HARRISON. J. . BAILEY & CO.,ding
Will be found at his .surgery 

as usual.

V.B. Sursery mnoved from 
John si reel Iu

I

Curions Bibles. Te the Inhabitants ef the West 
rnrhdale.Besides Ï he Breech:» Bible there are 34__West Toronto Junction is within s

few minutee of the Union station by th. I fpedl & Taylor, 22 Adelaide St. I I " ------------
trains of either the Ontario and Quebe. ,Bve opened a braach store at 1020 Queen el I VRE AC DL CÇC KITQ 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern. I vest .near railway crnssmga, far the repafrln. | AlVIno rn fcufcll I Or 
Real estate In the neighborhood has stead- I Mankinds of 
ny risen in value and promis Xo t6em to

still more rapidly, borne of tin 
best lots in Weet Toronto are to be had 
from George Clarke. 295 Yones street 

A couple were married in Rutland, Vt., 
the other day who had been sparking for 

It takes some women a

m
% 157 KING ST. WEST.

.---------
9

WuLTlRIl

WILLIAM tiBKBY,- 

idorlRss Kmavator & Contractor.
NO. 151 I.FII1 BY STREET.

.Aloe, 0 Vlntorl Toronto
«Tight noil removed from *11 parte of ^ «It

»t -UMO * V -*♦<**

COHymn Books, Bibles and Prayer Books In 
gre«t variety for Xmas Presents at avunce fcfÂJOHN P. M’KENNA & CO.’S V7. >.J. B. ARMSTRONG,| 1

p\ 71 YOM(»E STREET.
in

PRACTICAL TAILOR.
Twenty years’ experience In the most fash 

.enable part of the world. Three years ir
J. & ARMSTRON»,

• 775 Yonge Street 
N R -Promet artantfon to all orders.

Wiijy
ESTABLISHED 1N«*.^eventern years, 

long timeno run a man down.
—Mr. Parpetus Boileau, Ottawa, says : . ^

“I was radically cured of piles, from which |
I had been suffering for over two months, 
by the use of Thomas’ Eolectric Oil. I 
need it both* internally and exte-nall), 
taking it in small dose, before meals and 
on retiring to bed.

£ r r
O)

.Hewlettat. FAMILY BUTCHER, Co'Ut-i 
Queen and Teraulev rtta, Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
tongues and every description of first-class 
neats always on hand.

"Families waited anon tor orders.

(1B’i j,
Wm:A m y «

ROBERT ELDER, 'S Wholesale aud Retail

Dealers in

Io one wcok I wee
beîuive^t sâved*inv<life.<’’tr0Ub*e ' I Sad WWa Builder,

Dr. Tanner is reported to be living at a 1 
boarding house iu Chic.go. This is the 
second exhibition the doctor has given of 
his fantirg powtrs.

The girl who hangs on the gate with her 
sweetheart suvs she hopes gas will not get 
to be chf aper than moonlight.

__Miss Mary Campbell, Elm, writes :
“After taking four bottles of Northrop A 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep
tic Cure, I feel at if I were a new prre- n.
I had been trou'-b d with Dyep-peia for a 
number of years, and tried many remedies, 
hut of no avail until I tried thia celebrated 
Dy-p-ptio Cure.” Tor all Impurities of 
the Biood, Sick Headache, Liver and Kid
ney Complainte, Cos ivenese, ete , it is the 
beet medicine known.

He—I don't see Charley and Clara to
gether lately. She—No, they’ve broken 
off. He—Tor good 7 She—Yes, for her 
good.! ^

__Much distress and elekneee in ehlldreu
is caused by worms. Mother Graves’
Worm Exterminator gives relief -by rs- 

Try it and sagke the

cv'

WlmmiBmSÈ
I'iSpil

a1. Millickp $ Co.,
Corner of **oho and Ph'eh# Htreele. Toronto. I | '

/! t

t r*ff

5
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11 laOOERIES, 
"WINES 86

LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street ;

to S- ■ v
md 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,

how Wrnie Ran «factor tug and 
nniuTlUft I Sho» Fitters. Door Plates an 
rnlnllHIi, window Bars. Jewelers’ Frays 

to Order.

GOLD, SILVER, MCKLE AND BRASS
,XB

o9
113$ Let me ATWISW von LADIES never io bin 

HAIR GOOi'S ttiiti. you Do «11 wend r 
new styles in Parisian Hang-, Wives *n< I 1 
Waves. L <ngtry Bangs W..ter Waves, o>y h I 
long five French and Uerra n H «ir Switch s, I 
an » ns I mnnnf icture and keep in stock onl> I
the best, my stock is the 'argHst. my faciht.- I 
for ma ufacturinv is the ino-tt complete, an< I 
my goods are sold cheat er than any house 11 I 
Canada. Inspection invite .
/* . nORB W WBWD,
Pari. Hair Work., 105 Yonge st. Toronto.

FINK *

COMMERCIAL)T 39 COLBORNE STREET,
Order, by mail promptly executed. Ilf

1

m ■'CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS.

Evergreen Wreaths, etc. Plants cheap 
Address

U
! f;l 1

#wav ni
for all in the boat, 
ln-cu more than a few minutes nn be’ore 
several errows pierced it ana ateck 
there. This was a signal for the boat’s 
cr w to seize th ir Snider rifles, and 
the lir-t shot caused one man to roll over, 
an i t i > others instantly took to tho 
l,i:>h, i’d no more was seen of them. 
We .1: -l«.l our fugitive safely on the 
alvh.’s I’c-'k. end she was supplied with
cloth;» ’ red was soon apparently athomo

■ tvirii otlu-r Têmale recruits onboard. 
—from Ike Pill Mull Gazette.

Mm WEBB, >1
tgents for Prie* Island Wines

A. ROBERTSON, MMS M. * S. (. K I [JIM, «nd i'writner*» |If«.m one1
1 53 Cumberland Street. North 

T -n»nt<*. TUBS. K. PiJKKIAS,

PHOTOGRAPHER !
t:iH ftin$ Street Wetife

Are prepared to receive orders for ladies. 
misses’ ai d childrens’ dress nnd manth 
making:: th latent Parisian and America» 
st ■ les have been received ; a lo g and ex en 
give expedience, a thorough kn»wle-ige of th"; 
btisinesH, personal attention t the wants o. 
our patroiis. and moderate prhes gives Ur 
co- fldt*nc in as-uring ab^o u»e satisfaction 
dressmak rV furnish ng of every descnptioi 
In stock ; tailor-made dr. sses a specialty.

*6ts, The Finest Boots and Shoes CATERER liftWill in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
Chocolate rint»*d mounts with gilt edges, 

i his along with hisit. copy existed at It ollpnbuttel.
search being made.

English Bible was discovered; but a 
German Bible with the vary same mis- 
take was found in its si cad. There is 
also the perircuting Printer*’ Bible. 
“Printers have persecuted me without a 
cause ’ (Pe. cxix. HU). The word print
ers instead of princes has given oouasioi 
tor the above name. All we know ol 
this edition is stated by Mr. II. Stevens 
iu the catalogue of the Caxton exhibi
tion of Bibles, where he says that these 
words were put into the month of Cot
ton Mather by a blundering typographer 
in a Bible printed before 1702. There is 
also 'Lhe Ear» to Ear Bible. "Whohath 
ears to ear, let him ear ’’ (Matt. xii. 43). 
This adaptation to Cockney usage is 
found in an 8vo Bible published by the 
Oxford Press in 1810. And among 
Others we may note J he Standing Fish » 

"And it shall come to pass that 
it," etc.

.moving the cause, 
mprovement in your child.

“I never came so near to starvation in 
my life as I did tn.-day,” exclaimed a Bur
lington man. “Why, hoy sot ’ asked bis 
wife. “I was obliged to spend half the 

business with a client who

N o such MADE TO ORDER AT

Pickles’ Shoe Store,
at TONOK STREET.

Workt’d Slippers made up 
In Best Style._________________

38 t
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to aJ NEW SCENERY |
36 wakes tire prettiest finished picture to the 

city of Toronto. 1M lo*pet*ti»n rortiiatll* In»lied.I n’.n Va. 1 Building In
lÀiïrepc.

Hitherto th& hospice of tho Groat 
St. Bernard, which star- 8,200 feet 

the level of tiie sea. lias enjoyed

TIic E3!g*.!Cil STUDIO 293 YONGE ST.morning on
rooms in a boarding-house. ”

—Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
•q have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I jrfcs enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.'’

“No,” said Mrs. Slimdlet, “I never go 
theatre, it just makes me aic-k.'» 

“What does?” inquired the thin boarder 
‘•The over dressing on the stage. It’s the 
same way in society, too. Of a’l disa 
greeable things, I think over dress is the 

ia worst.” “So do I,” murmured the thin 
boarder, with a meaning glance at his 
p ate* which contained half an ounce of 
turkey to about a pound of saturated 
bread crumbs.

CHEESE!CONFECTIONER ÎGRATEFUL-COW FOOTING hle~?r I h'mivc
lin- ,à:-li'ict'ot! of being the mostelavat- 
<• l iuiiamtvd boildingiln Europe. This 
h -nor it dan no longer claim.. During 
th,- po t vent the city authorities of 
Ci tinia, in, Sicily, have eanserl to be 
meet l near tl;o summit of the great 
vn’tMRO, Mount Etna, an astronomical 
ol.-serv* tory, which stands 2,‘143 metres 
»!.• v<; t:.o the s;a level, or fully 1,000 
L ( t hi m r than-the hospice of St. Ber- 

tvuciiire is 9 metres in 
1, : I t. li.1. covers an area of 200-square 

it colic.sts of an upper aud a 
lower stor y, ami is built in a circular 
for- - ; in til" lower story there rises a 
liiatt.-tive p!:i:tr, upon which is placed the 
pro- t refracting telescope. Tho lower 
htory is divided into a dining room, 
ldt: lien, and store-rooms. In the upper 

there are three beii-roome, intend- 
of nstrono-

EPPS’ COCOA I
Meuama,mesan for Orating. Limburgb, Haih*. ISeul 
chatel. Cream, tinge. Hum Apple, New York 
Dairy and Canadian Cheese.

J. Baxter, M. D.,
S, X. C. O., Mia,

:
mm ' ■j447 Tongs Street, BREAKFAST-

- By s thorough knowledge of the natural 
■ /l,i/,nn| |n\f I laws which govern the opérât on, of digestionI. E. KINGSBURY

I has provided our breakfast tables with a
I lelicate y flavored beve age which mav save 
I us many heavy docitirn’ bills. It is by the J*- 
I . ciuiiH urm of such articles «if diet thaï a con- 
I titution may be gradually built Up until gt« ong 
I ntuigh to resist every tend- ncy of di ohm. 
I Hundreds of «uhtle maladies are floating 
I roui d us ready to attack wherever there is a 
I eak point. VVe may escape many a fatal 

haft by keeping ourselves well fortified witn 
mre blood and a properly nourished frame. — 
’iril Service Gazet e.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. 

■Mdd in pack a if es and tins omy (èlb. and ilb.l by 
Jrocers labelled thus:
MME8 KPPh & Co.. Homeopathic Chemî 

■tts. Iz-ndon. Enalarid.

1OBlce—135 Church SU. Terontv
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex- 

aausted conditions of the Nervous System 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
tiki* Disease, and alt Chrenic Medical and 
tiurgici 1 cases successfully treated,

Twer ty-three Years’ Expert- w ^ 
once in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Corr spondenoe Invited. 146 "

36^in I96 -MG. TORONTO, ONT. Grocer and Importer,

103 4 Ul ltt’D SI KELT.
Telaiihci •• 571, , ____________

to the
. V

Tim■ .niui.lié *ub 
o have 
ivured 
i all at- 
ou M’tS
jjrice.

Bible.
tliç fith-t shall stand upon 
lExe'k. xlvii. 10). The word fishes f 
used for fishers in a 4to Bible printed by 
tho King’s printer in Loudon, in 1800, 
and reprinted in a 4to edition of 1813, 

,5^Rvo edition of 1823.

Animal I,on;;erl«r.
Camels live from 40 to 60 years ; 

horsed average from 26 to 30 ; oxen, 
about 20 ; sheep, 8 or 9, and dogs 12 to 
14. Concerning tho ages attained hv 
non-domesticated animals, only a .few 
isolated facts are known. Tho East In
dians believe that the life period of the 
-dépliant ia about 300 years, instances 
being recorded of these animals having 
lived 130 years in confinement after 
capture at in unknown age. Whales are 
estimated to reach the age of 400 years. 
Some roptilee are very long-lived, an in
stance being furnished by a tortoise 
which was confined iu 1638 and existed 
till 1758, when he perished by accident. 
Birds sometimes reach a great age, the 
eagle and the swan having been knowu 
t, live W0 years.

CAKRiAtiE Aitll WAGON WuRKSirctivs
v

-it a is * Lira itTxnr. 
IXTI.A.I’V

viaunfacturer of first class Cairiages an.
Vagons in the latest styles. All work »a 
anted for one year. Superior material -rs<-

,n all brauehus. CaU and examine our wor ___
adore purenasmg elsewhere. Ag order I^fenT'&s.rss ers ^ m

ch** fi’iv-

JTJET & AMES,
Tailorsi HH Bay Street.

Have .1QB opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WXW** D TWEEDS and all kinds of Over 
coati* First-class workmanship and good’ 
at n Ï 1 ate lirirea ___________ W

and in a A
' ET36 P. HUMPHREY,|8bor\e

od for tlio îiçcomDioçlation 
i ers and tomi -ts visiting the establish- 
VAir.it ; flu:- roGi consists of a movable 
évi>oîo; or' dome. From the balconies 
ertkv V.'j'vr story a prospect of vast 
extent i-.'nd gr lmcur is presented t the 
B’vctator is able to see over half the 

of Sic'.iy, the* Island of Malta, 
tl • i. iri aud the Province of
< l:ihr?a, on the mainland of Italy. The 
oust rvatorv is erected upon a small cone 
v.lcli wki; ill the case of eruption, pro 
tn t • co-ub-tel ? from the lava stream, 
vl-.ich always flows down on tho oppo
site . ide ot tiio volcano.

DH, <
' liB t -tW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

xV xygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
Cure* Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma 

Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat, Paralysis 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Catarrh. Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc., etc. Horae and 
office treatment. Trial free. All Chronic Dis 
eases find speedy relief ttn<^Qj£ttOUtij5Ure* 

9-4-8 ^ *** ^ 8'î3 B^m-°St.9«!<

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED, |
30» Yonge Street, Toron.».]

OPEN DAT AND NIGHT.

1t

u 1

[HE SEWSfiPER 4 Bill
IMBOIISB Bit

■ 1The celebrated Dr. H. Huili* k uf London has 
otsUibiished an agency in Toronto for the salt 
,f his medicines fot the sure cure of all nei- 
.one diseases arising from whatever cause 
: la* been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
nousamls. X«< are, Ni» fay Enclose stamp 

for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealed en 
velope to all who aMersu I» US %»■«• 
drfft, T»r**la-

eSiii Sti

RY ■

[CONSUMPTION.
1 I I have a positive remedy for the above dis- 

T ease ; by its use thousands of cases of 
I worst kind and of long standing have been

80 A 82 ALBERT
! ISK en this disease, to any sufferer. .Give ex- 

Jobbiug promptly attended to. EeUmatee _ ptws and P. O. address. DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 
liven on application. ____________ *48 [gl pearl SL N.Y. ***

I
See established a regular system te th. 

distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu 
lars, etc., etc.

I4i
tht<1 Carpenter and Builder, 4RUPTURE, RUPTURE! 1ON- WILL CURE OR SEUEVB.

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY, 
FLU1TERING 

OF THE HEART!. 
ACIDITY OF 

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

KHAN’S IMPERIAL IRU88 
■lhe last aud test with a 
spiral spring ever invented. 
Never tips or mov»-# 'rom po
sition, ev, n the sixteenth of 
an inch. Cures every chi d. n 

i»d « isht « ut of every «en of 
lduits. Guaranteed to bold 
the worst form of h-n ia, <iur- 

funded.

PIUOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS, /
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
And tvart' species of dlEtmses at Islng frena 
disordered 1 tVEA, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR FLOOD.

■ Jjfêban-

s
'■■■A-..

A: y
■

A motor driven by small chargee of
is an Huyiiah novelty. It is 
a;.ilikable whcievo’ email 

. a:0 re uirod.

The entire city 1* covered dallj 
by a staff of reliable carrier*.

ituMiiess men will dnd th,
YUVUsSAPEK * HILL Dl*»
flilHl TIXti CO., the best UI4-- . th,-iudw work, ur mom-y n 
-till111 lur |»l*4-iltii t heir alinoum «- I [Jon t «asm money on uselessappli-nce-, but
meute before tue public. ;£»? '“ ^h^vt^tn™*,.’Td^i'ioS

* I _ p. be an-wered. Ch'1 or addres» **THBOffices m Aubtame 8.. boom 9.1

i „lit-e a«d
d Elec- ' h .MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, I

S. W. MARCHMKNT ft CO., Odorless Ex- 
cavato s (the old. and relia-b e firm!, rartire 
leave ord^s for' clwnini^wi^erctoirti^t

.■]-.,u
With Hardwood Frames Ittw 
up for both (pot aud hand power 
Cheap.

OKKU. 
atone Works, Kspianane, toot oT 

Jarvis street. «*

ml!
_A stinging sensation in threat and

•alate ealled heaitWurn, and eppreesien at 
ia. pltef the steaash after eatisg, are 
both the eaprlsg el iyspepels. Alk-lioe 
salts like sarheaate el soda *0J relieve 
hat eanaot remove the eaase, A l**!**! 
remedy h te he femad Is Nerlhrep ft by-

E !>. H*u-Jehu Buys, Credit P.O., ssys: 
shoulder was to lame fur nina months that 
fc«i could not raise his bauv. t6 his 
but by the a e of Dr. Thomas’ Bfeotns Ojl 
the p-iu and li-tm-seea disappeared, and el- 
lhungu I.hrie inunthe Has elaps.4, he has 
not cad as attaek of It elsee.”

J LIO
9 s. eteWTO A SO.. PromtrtSrt. TstsstO-

y ; LI

c - ■\
. Kij

\ „Y| *

\^"lewewstessa^. -
n ;

r

T. W. KAY &. CO.,
THE LEADING

Fndertak- rs and Eiabalmers
or THE WEST END,

No. m Queen sL west, Toronto. Parkdale 
Branch, «Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night Charges moderate, 2-6

Bitters
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Beauoleugh. confidence man, eent for trial.

THTÎ TnRftNTn WORLD ! Wm. Havîs, larceny, 40 day. In >tl. carelessly dropped Into the oigar box, and 
IHE lUnUNlU WUKLI/. « y? J]eo’ Wm.* Firman and John our erstwhile jovial party .pent the rest of

Johnston, larceny, discharged. the night In trying to paste the charred
i :_______ __________ :________ fragments together.
' Toys t»ie. toys, for half price 

Remember the Bon Marche at the Bon Marcne. 
keeps open until 10 to-night.

------------------------ ,-----------------  Crashes la Baslaeas.
LOCAL NEWS pakaoratheD. The following failures and assignments “ DEATHS. *

,iïîï.S^cîH!s^s2£:“ri*' â25K^C'2*J^4'«2««‘,'|^s«îssa.‘i,ias?jasst J^8Si!?SS&ssf^!iRrtS3tt!SffM.

a* anasa -- isw *p ^ssssffjssssss "sssj^sçsa jçsBtssMrôsv.
assets unknown. store; Newry, Wm. Hamilton, general ^ ■ . . , -r.-r.earj.sr-w Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Rohi's. Large variety.
nf.??^^»8^er«S,y>îX5lrer *t0»i Toronto, Phillips & Lean, builders, an» mbmtinb*. Toboggans, anow*b„e,land Moccaslns,
ball i#ricc Bt the Bon Mart Uc. j failed. Manitoba and Northwest t»*rri- ——----- ^——------------- Tn© Largest Stock 111 toe City#

The Gram! Trank railway, will erect tories Winnipeg, Hns;h Curran, grocer T>E TRE1T11K,
gates at three raUway crossings in St. rnd liqum; T. A. Lundy, undertaker. * AL *ISHKKV___ ;__
Matthew's ward. . _ There were 26 failures in Canada reparted To-night and during the week.

u C ” company, military school, had a to Bradstreet’s during the pint week, as Thu sday and Saturday, 2 p.m. Matinee 
mardli out in Straohan avenue, Qic.a aud compared with 22 in the preceding week, prtqna oc an
Dutidas streets, yesterday morning. and with 33, 26 and 7, respectively, in the BEXSLEY’S ALL Si'AR SPECIALTY Co.

Drop in and see the display Of Ç«rr«sponüing wee.ks oi ISS3, 1882 and • j 6 r"a"ÏÏ5sTS 16
rhrieim is nresenta at lbs Kan 1881. Iu the United States there were 30o lBSIAtl AH11S1S w.
MariMlv ^ failures reported to Bfadstraef's the past Evening prions 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

’ > .,, „ . . week as compared with 316 in the a AM» ornai lioist.
The recovery of Mary Harnngtoo one edi wea|| Mld with 280,-236 and Kx n „ a„~— 

of.tho victims cf gas at the American hotel, *otiTe,*y in the corresponding O. B. Sheppard. • Manager.
Is still doubtfui. She was unconscious last weck, of1883, 1882 and 1881. Aucut 87 To-night and every night this week. Matt-, 
minuignt, pe)F cent, were those of email traders whose nova Wednesday, Xnma Day and Saturday.

James Bates, a well-known and popular capital was less than $5000. Enjoyment of ihe Musical Comedy Spectacle,
young Toronto) ian, died yesterday at his ------------------- -------------—-------- Qp-p to-EGYPT,
residence, 93 Martin street, from typhoid fjo to 6$ King Street west for Or An Arab Abduction.

* iT’be .ü&iïd* FUeAlburnsnudO^lsatslaugh- Klegant Scenery, —ties »nd accoutre-

maerm# ICr pritvs» mcata carried in Comp tnT H ôwqojra.
m!iboLB- ------------- ------------------------------Box sheets open from 10 to 4.

For dress goods go to the Bon A* Accommodation Train. Next Week—7-AI-8. ___________________
Marcbe. "Are wc nearly there,conductor’’’ asked lVfOTICK.—A GENERAL MEETING-OF

a nervous man for the tenth dime. "Re- &ÎÜSS?îSSÆ25ï

member, my wife is sick, and I am anx- offices, King street west, on Monday the 5th
dav of January, 1883, at 9 a.m., for the purpose 

10U6. of pa sing a b, law i- creasInjy^Mumbcr of
“We-n get there ou time,” replied the Mg M^fa^elF0 b0arQ- 

conductor.
Half an hour later the nervous man said 

mournfully, "I guesp she’s dead now, but 
I'd give you something extra if you could 
manage to catch up w ith the funeral.”

The conductor growled at him, aud he 
subsided.

Conductor,” said he, alter an hour’s 
si'ence, “ if the wind isn’t dead ahead I 
wish you would put on some steam. I’d 
like to see where mÿ wife is buried before 
toe tombstone crumbles to pieces."

The conductor shook him dff, and tie 
man relapsed into profound melancholy.'*

“ I say. conductor,’1 said he, after a long 
pause, “I’ve got a note coming dire in 
three months Can’t yon fix it so us to 
rattle along a little ?”

"If you come near me again, I’ll knock 
you down,” said the conductor, savagely.

The nervous man regarded him sadly, 
and went to ms scat. Two hours lata' 
conductor seeing him chatting gaylyj and 

ughing heai til} .t^ppvoactied and laid :
‘ Don’t feel so bad about your wife’s death 
af.er all?"

“Time heals all wounds,” said the ner
vous man. ,

"Aud are you not so particular abou 
note ?”

"Notnow, It’s all right. Don’t Worry.
I’ve been figuring up, and I find tlyit the 
note has been outlawed since I spoke to 
you last.”

XMAS PRESENTS.ITEN O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.WEDNESDAY MORNING. DEC. S4. 1881.

Claus Is Loaded a* the seMonable^hto^aml you

Special Wholesale Prices for Cash;

fifth YEAR.
Santa 

Bon .11 arc be.-n ?
In order that the txirge Number of Buyer» may be Accommo

dated at our stores, we will keep open this (Wednesday) Evening 
until TEX O’CLOCK.

During our Great" Winter Sale now going on, 
we are Offering Tremendous Bargains in Milli
nery, Mantles, Shawls, Silks, Dress Goods, Hosi
ery, Gloves, Fancy Goods, etc.

We are also offering a Tremendous Drive in 
! Boys’ Winter Suits and 
Suits and Overcoats, Men’s and Boys’ Caps, Muf
flers, Scarfs, Ties, Underclothing and all kinds of 
Gent’s Furnishings.

CHRISTMAS CABLE]
QVbbx's concern *0 
distressed S VBA ACT,

•v
■J Ar*lr* *■ *M»la—Tke ■Acie,

I d»“ «Use r*IH>«rd -£r,” „
thortty SctUrd-R^,,, ^”

London, Dec. 24.-The di>,t 
Glasgow, Liverpool and other pc 
attracted the attention of the

• rsassàffS*:
WRIGHT & CO.Manager. 

Matinees
f

Overcoats, Men’s Winter; 5
(LATE COLEMAN & CO) , S

HATS THAT R HATS. 55 King St. East.

yy
AUCTION SALES.

JSO.M. -HcFAKLaXEdfc tO„

No. 8 Adelaide street East

AUCTION SALE OF

VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale con
tained in a certain moi tguge, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will bo sold 
by Pu olic Auction by Jno. M. MoFarlane & 
Co., Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No.
& Adelaide street east, in the City of Toronto,

ON SATURDAY, THE lfrl'H OF JAN.7u8i.

At, the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
Valuable City Property, namely : Lots num
bers one hundred ana thirty-nine and one 
himd ed an i forty on the east side of Emma 
street in the said City of Toronto, as laid down 
on registered plan number 154. T his property 
.is Erttuat d on the east side of Emma street in 
the said City of Toronto, a position which is 
likely to command tenants at all times. 
There are two frame cottages. 18x20 feet each, 
on the said property in front known as num- 
bc ra 37 and 39 Emma street, with a lane four 
feet, and a half wide between them leading 
back to another fra r e cottage in the rear, 18 
x 20 feet, witiVan addition 18x5 feet. These 
three cottages are in an average state of re
pair and are all rented, the two front cottages 
at |7 each per month and the back one at $4.75 
p *r month.

The said property has a frontage 
street of 40 feet by a depth of 140 feet. The 
three cottages carry an insurance of two bun-, 
di ed dollars each.

For further''particulars and conditions of 
sale apply at the office of MESSRS, BOUL
TON. RoLPH & BROWN,^Vendor’s Solicitors, 
30 Adelaide street east, or to

JNO. M. McFAKLANE & CO., 
AUCTIONEERS,

NO. 8 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 636

WM. ELY A1NGE & <<>.,

Public Accountants, Auditors and Trustees, 
Real Estate and Financial Brokers, 

Undertake the investigation of merchants’ 
books, auditing of public companies, etc,, 
liquidation of insolvent debtors’ estates, com
position by private arrangement, and transact 
a general brokerage business.

the czAit’» VHüzrrY l.OTXOET XHVXTBD. *•XBF!
Nihilism r

, eJwi.h Pen
Aeepetl.m lecrowlng.

JK, Deo. 24 —The Pari» coi 
of the Timee eaye Tolstoi, tl 

miDi.ter of the interior, ii chi 
*]g»gNd in the discovery and protect 
nihilists. Tolstoi is innnuated 
ithreats of death. Whenever heal 
it costs 500 rubles for 
ition.

Lond^

dent
•i»”.King street east. Opposite the Market, Toronto.

;

CIGARS! LAST BUI M.Too Y. P. A. of St. James’ square pres- 
byterian church held a pleasant yuletide 
gathering last evening, which was largely 
attended. An-exev,Uent program of music, 
etc , was given. This association is in a 
flourishing condition.

Why par fall prices for your 
toys and fancy goods, when you 
can bay ilivin for half regular 
prices at the Bon Marche?

The entrance examination to the high 
school began at the Collegiate institnteyes- 
terday morning. , There were 134 candi
dates in attendance. The presiding exam 
iners are J. L. HugheaAi-d Archibald 
Macmurchy, rector of the institute. The 
examination concludes to day.
. Keir ember the Bon Marche 
keeps open until 10 to-night.

extra police

X While nihilism is more daneei 
persecution of the Jews is as fier, 
was a few years ago, when the E 
press boiled with indignation 
Semina outrages which disgraced 
Ihe great bankers, especially those . 
man nationality, who were prev 
interested m giving wide publicity t< 
Outrages, with a view to prevent t1 
veetment of capital in Russia, are in 
î?.,ab*l1,*e the press to preserve si 
They take this course for the purp 
preventing the impairment of Ear 
confidence in the Russian finance, thi 
dition of which is not brilliant.

The protective system which M 
x manuLtotnres obtained against the Si 
Vw-ITAition has caused the Silesia 

ti'V -h hundreds of factories in Ri 
-kJ. German operators are 

""fuw116 Si,eeiana are enabled to a 
the Moscow markets with goods at 5 
per cent, under the prices demande 
Moscow manufacturers. & . >

Despotism is increasing, and the pt 
coerced in^o silence. Russia is mon 
more ignoring liberal ide& and pavin 
way to a tremendous explosion '

VR1N1ÎE SKATING 5c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

CABLE, , 5c. MEN’S SUITSJElTJSZJgl ! st thi,i!

.H S’ 
!-1 ANDCBOXTQ ÜBT.I

AND ; 1,1!and Chrisf- 
ght.

Band To-Night 
mas m OVERCOATS

AT COST.
i

A 15c. MODERN, f 15c.I

The Most Reliable Brands 
In the Market.

on EmmaThe ice is now in perfect condi
tion, ami the rink open dai y.

Skaters have the < overed rink 
Mondays. Wednesdajs 

anti Satnrtiays.
And those evenings the Queen's Own band 
will supply music. The other days they h-tve 
the outside rink, the curtera having the cov
ered ono.

THIS DAY !i Basinets Pointers.
Go to Chapman & Symons, the Yonge 

street butchers, to see a great display of 
Xmas beef, etc., etc., and poultry, any 
quantity and at prices unequalled in the
citv. '

Manufactured Only by'

S.DAVIS&S01TS Boys’ Overcoats*
Boys’ Suits,

Fur Caps,
Robes, Blankets, gjgÉ 

Gloves, etc.,
POSITIVELY

em
■

mo:
Toronto Dranch, 34 Church Stthef B*U & Co., 249 Yonge street, have an 

immense stock oi iashionable gents' fur- 
Dishings. All the goo'Ss are marked at re
duced figures just fQjr the holidays, and 
those rrquiriLg such goods would dp well 
to trike advantage qt the offer.

Have you bought an Xmas present yet ? 
N », but I’m going to buy one to-day at 
Divis Bros., Yonge street. They have all 
kinds of batches, clocks, jewelry, etc., just 
suitable for a present, and marked at such 

' low prices. I always go there, and if you
want value for your money you try it, too.

C. J. Stuart, grocer, etc., corner of King 
and John streets, has op hand a large and 
choice assortment of X nas frui^x oranges, 
.etc., etc , and at lowest prices. X)rders by* 
tekph ne No. 173 promptly attended to.

R. S. Williams & Son, established piano- 
foite mum facturera, arc offering special 
i i iuct>urieuf$r to the public. They manu 

; facture their own goods under their own 
p-rsonal supervision ; and capital, expe- 
1 v nee and excellent facilities for the con 
6ti notion of pianos enable them to turnout 
a really first-class instrument, and at a 
p**iue aud on terms to suit any and every
body.

Hash inils be obedient to your 
wive* nun s;o to the Bo 1 Marche 
f»r Chrisiinas presents.

Seoson tickets good to 10th March. 1885, can 
bn obtained from the secretary at the rink from 
t to 6, nivi from 7.30 to 10 o’clock, or at his

s ale

On ,SATURDAY, 27th DICCEMBEh, 1881, AT 
12 NOON,

Of 70 acres of standing timber, consisting of 
maple, bir< b. nth. >-cm lock, bass, etc., in Tots 
to suit purchtibcrs. One hundred and ten acres 
of good land, well watered, corner lot, No. 6 
in fourth concession, Vespra, five miles from 
Barrie, heavily timbered. Time will be given. 
Also lUacrea, three-eighths of a mile from 
Toronto, ah fenced. Trrms: Ten per cent of 
the purchase moner at time of sale. Appl> to 
M. A. OLIVER. 69 Victoria St Toronto.

Iioffice, 72 K nif street east.: mGentleman's season ticket. S5 i- lady’s, $3 ; 
child’s, for day time and Saturday night, $2 ; 
single admission, 25c. A discount allowed 
on 3 of a family of 25 per cent., and on 4 or 
more 30 per cent.

' ' The Pope Cene»4re8 ProteitaMts. 
Dec. 24..—The pope, reply & 

the Christmas congratulations of .the 
dînais to-day^ deplored tfie abnormal

P|Pal 666 the genera 
unity flowed by the present st%te 

77 , porously censured protestant 
- . machinations, and the liberal
I > *vr their insinuations when the found 

t>f a cholera hospital by the Vatican 
announced, and denounced the divoro 
submitted to the chamber of deputies,

The Wan Who Kmiws all Abeel 1
London, Dfec. 24.—The St. Jt 

Gazette prints an interview had in 3 
with a dynamiter. The dynamiter 
the headquarters of the conspirators 
in Paris, but the fundi came from A 
iqa. "* The explosion at London bridge 
«ranged at Paris three months age 
man now in America. Two men wfere 
to execute the plot in September, t 
delay occurred. They returned to 3 
after the explosion and are now there.

t the
tfsle^r-j fz.

HALF PRICE. 9 
FLAGS OF ALL

WM. B ADENACU. Secretary.31

S1MI1INA AVBXUti
max

Berlin wools, fine‘t qnalil^ at 
fiirte cems pe oz., aL »li,telc>, at 
tae Bou lllan-.lie.

nFOB SALE, %Ladles' Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. 'Ihe finest and best value ever of
fered in this market Our prices in these goods 
are lower than any Wholesale or Retail House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of our gar
ments they cannot be surpassed, 
none but first-class furriers and 

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex 
amine our Good- before placing' your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us. we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL SKlNS.and can assure you wA 
uold a line in these goods not shown by a*fy 
other house in this city. Whatever you tio 
place your order with a reliable house.

Cur King anil West Martel SIiccIk.

Every Night This Week.

C‘hrlstm;n Vre.eut* at Hall Prier.
People who do not want" to pay more 

than half price for their Christman goods 
and presents arc flicking to tno Ban 
Marche. Yesterday it wrs almost impos
able to push through the crowd! that. 

Î, '.«ed to these spacious hud hin lsomy 
stores. If you want to he served cicely 

j early to-day, as the rusa will be sjreat 
Mou can get anything in liDe'of fashy,a at 
'.e Boa Marche, aud tfie strong 
bout it is that it is «4 cheap t> 
torekeeper makes no progs on his 

Co accommodate Christmas eve purt 
the Bon Marche will be open till 10 < 
to night.

!

'

XMAS NOVELTIES Ias we cmplov 
finishers. tAN ELEGANT

Upright PianoforteamithlOtoistmas Supply '

__*■«

è ocfnvA, full compass; oui» in 
il-e ibree months ; cost $70» ; 
will be sold t i cover advmicrs 
lor $«;t3 75 Anply

Of Cak s is Varied an 3 Good.j- OPEMUD.!point 
i.t the 
i-ikies

V Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets, 
and 51 Kin^r street west. JAMES H. ROGERS IA. O. ANDREWS. J Th’s morning we show the Latest Nove’Hes in Lore Co'lars. Col

larettes, Fichus, Jabots, Luce Handkerchief , Lin » Hamlker- 
rhiefs, fi lc 'IlanUktrc/iiejs, Leather hatchets, Tiush hatchets, 
Puises, etc., etc.

Also special Values in fine Hid and Cashmere Glov-s, (ash- 
mr-re Hosiery, Ladies’ Underwear, .Silks. Satins, Dress Hoods, 
Prints, Cini.hams. ill unties Br>.,Jcfns S’ au Is, eve , etc.

Our Stock is large and well assorted otid'Lndies requiring 
t'hris'mns I resents are cordially invi ed to vis t us before making 
their purchases.

itksers
Mock orlhcrit uud Ni>rlhw<-*teru Railways,

CHRISTMAS, 1881.

“ Tool ht» l <k” Shoes Oat of Fashion.
“Toothpick shoes,” said a shoemaker re- Cor. King and Church i ts,1,1 YONGE STREET. I Off Wllh His Head.

London, Dec. 24.—A Pekin des* 
•ay* the board of censors has prbposi 
sentence to death Ma Rien, secretar 
the Li Hung Chang, whom the t 
holds responsible for the Tientsin tr< 
It is expected the Li Hung Chsti* wil 
tercede in the secretary’s behalf and 
success.

cently, “ have disappeared forever; at 
j leist I hope it- is forever.” But the 

chances are that the fashion will come up 
again in the next twenty years, according 
to the regular rotation of such things 
Tne pointed toes of the sixteenth century 
were pretty because they werasymmetric
ally designed, but the abortive specimens 
or the shoemaker's

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg
Commencing by all regular trains on Wednes- 
■foy 21 th. and T hursday, 25th December, 18^4. 
RETURN TICKETS will bo issued to and 
from all stations at FaRE AND MNE- « HIRD. 
K >od to r turn up to and inc uding 29th De
cember, lbd4. On Ghristmas Uay ret’m 
tickv.hr will be issuetry t SINGLE FARE, 
gx>d to return on samedray only.

ST, JAMES’ WARD, 1885.Go to 63 King street wes to” 
Holiday Pres, nts iu Japanese 
Goods at less than wholesale 
cost. TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE

OF OURVOTE FORA Sell ol Girl*. Super-fill,
From the Kingston News.

At the entrance ex imination this 
iug a little girl ehor;ly after her 
cook a large horeeehoe' out of heii valL ' 
*od placed it on the déik before her. At 
12 she put it back in her value and at I it 
v-ae ones more on the desk. Tne eh 

introduced for good luck, and t.h^ little 
<irl places every confidence in 
thinks it will assist her in passing s 
fully. js ,

Go to OS Kill" s reef, w-'St for 
James C.-uimt,. || & Sons ikauk 
rupt st, ek of itolie.ny Books.

Extensive ImportationsW. MH.LICHAMPNEW YEAR’S, 1885.
<>n Wednesday, 3lst » ecember, 1884, and 
Thursday. January 1st, 1885, ti k^ts will be 
i.s-u d at F.vRh AND oyy-1 HIRD far round 
trip good to return up to and including 5th 
January, 1885. Also on New Year’s d *y re
turn tickets will be ksued at SINGLE FARE, 
good to return on same day only. Purchase 
tickets at stations. Uhiluren over 6 and under 
12 years of ngc will be charged half the above 
rate j. ROBERT QUINN. (Jen. Pas-. Agent.

. SAMUEL ti xIIKER, Geo. Manager.

' lart, which are being 
ca ri d about town now, condemn the 
pointed-toed boot forever. Is it possible 
to imagine any uglier footgear than a boot 
made,very narrow at the toe, fUt heeled, 
and with the toes all hunched up on one 
side, and rising m a aeries of little^bumps 
forward of the ir.st-: p ? The Equare-toed 
shoe of the politician is really the most 
sibic one iu the market.

moru-
irrival EDWARD McKEOWN, That Settle. It.'

Dtobah, Deo. 24 —A Britiffi gm 
planted the Bngliah flag at Dur 

to dispel all doubts 01 its being a B 
possession.

By this means the entire country , 
of Delegoa bay is plaosd under B 
protection.

AS ALDERMAN.
The success which we have met with In 

introducing an entirely new line of goods in 
Toronto, is far ahead of all fo.mer expecta
tions, leas than one-third of our stock remain
ing unsold. We offer the remainder for the 
next three days at five per cent advance on 
coeti

SECURE BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE.

has182 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Election takes place on Monday, January 

5th, 1885»^ 36246
■v ■ --

oe wa;-

t, and 
JCCtitB-

sen-

ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS, CHARLES 
BROWN & CO.

!
Inarch Ists in » Bnlned Castle.

Viknita, Dec. 24.—The police to d J 
rested a number of anarchist worll 
holding a secret meeting in the ruij 
Weisenburg ca.tle at Tepliti,

Cempellllon Fetches Them.
London, Dec. 24 —The old cable 

panies have reduced their tolls to the 1 
ngares as those established by the <1 
mercial company. -, 1

ttrt.i• WASTtUl.
VV'X'N t eD-gouCoV" pïOCssmâS^
V T__A pp y J. M ORE, SO Colborno street.

AXrANTEIJ-IimtSE SHOER AT ONCJti 
It 25 ! A dpi : !(li‘ b rcet w.pt.

> y ANTED UlJJli.ii IMJlMIUIKLV- 
1 . l‘ti h -rsub and cirtb to deliv,:rci ai and 

.vood tdrough the city. Apply to 1'. BURNS. 
t.or. H-i ,,oir,sr,iMd t',,-ont Bl reets.____________

The place to buy your flannels 
ana > luiiketH ,s Un- Bon ittarche.

<IIUwr, or i: ■; A., .Vo 2.
Aï" the annual election of branch No, 2, 

E nerjld benevolent association, the fol- 

lowini, fii -era weri- elected for the ensuing 
year :|Ihoinas ll.yl.-, president ; William 
M C (it:', vi -e pr,si leat ; John McCauly, 
j'"., ffiancial secréta y ; Martin Healy, 
r< cot (png sijcretar\ ; Jolin McBride, treas
urer Michael M .the* a, marshal; Alex
ander .Mull ni'en, ae listant marshal ; John 
K<needy, messenger ; Pa*rick Cooke and 
James Cosg.ove, stceards ; Thomas Stub- 
bins, librarian ; James Mi-B ide, assistant 
librarian.

Srnty-flvc /cents will buy 
dog skin mill; at the
Marche.

tBRISTOL, ENGLAND.
EtOBKItT

AGENT. 39 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

bfarbie and Enamelled Slate Mantel», 
Orates, etc. Samples on view at

AUSTIN WERDEN'S,
, 343 Y'onge Street, Toronto. 36

ROBERT R MARTIN & C L
X « fiel
rsC^e,
tr. ttm

«I1E1H18T8,FAMIL
Successors to H. J. 4561234

een & Yonge.
Raising Ihe Price of (pilnlne.
From the Philadelphia.Reroi'a. 

Quinine has jumped in price vict in the 
iast two weeks from* 75 and 80 ci

Cor.
PS

TORONTO.
We Carry the Largest Assortment 

Sleighs in Canada.

nts an '•>' P i * Fit. .A Iti A iJAjÉCn
l S AMP H L hf S UN "TT^TEntÏANÏsSf

-î. R^gi?’sb,ttdjtenatpllc‘'ii^ jmE

rpOLTON’SSTOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS 
JL n<*w complete. Christmas prepeuts for 

everybody. Dinner sets, tea sets hand- 
uainted ciiina i tips from 20c. up, vases, toilet 
seta, figures, and a host of 1 >vcly goetlg fu,- 
Xmas. Over 10 000 lovely cards at cf-st. _ .___ 
de ivered lo any part of the city. Tolton sel s 
chp«p, 1030 Queen street west, a few doors 
cast of tiie subway.

e'unce to $1 and §1.05. The drug has never 
»oen sold for less than SI an ounce until

is sold 
at io a

\
iZiSAL KHTATK.

J. F. A. McKEOWN,this year, and at 75 ar.d 80 cento it 
it. lets than coat. It is prbbablo th 

' fhort time quinine will bo polling at $1 50, 
which is siightlv below the figures of 
ear ago.

■ A Stylish Fallu r .
London, Dec. 24.— Ing.il, Phiili] 

Co., wharfingers, hive failed with li 
itiea of one million.

HEAL ESTATE, LOIN AND INSURANCE 
BROKER,

Ur*ION BLOCK, 36 TORONTO STREET,
dFOC/Y AAA TO LOAN AT 6 Î>ER 
©-vOUjUvr" cent on good farm, town

MAbhjL & HOAR,
I- %

a aGoods

‘•Ilnsbnnd,” dear, in to 
-ton MarciiPvand buv: me « 
those el gam * ilk dr<ts,*e< 
llieir Great flhris mns drrseaiik 
-ale, and IhaK will lie all 
you for a « tariatin .s box.

--------- 7 -[

Our Sleiehs are newer designs.
' ; Our Sleighs are more Slyli-h.

OurSu-i hs are heller painted.
Our Sleighs at e better upholstered.

. , , Dur Sleighs are better value,
And more styles to select Jrom than any oihi r house In Canada.
Intending purchasers consult your interest34 and 

examine these Sleighs. IT, WILL PAY YOU.

CABLE BOIBB.

The London prisons are extra gas 
M » precaution against the operatic 
dynamiters.

Amschler, cashier of the Disci 
bank, Vienna, bee been arrested for 
plioity with Jenner, the defaulting 
rector, > -

Cbemls s, 356 Yonge Street,
TORONTO,

ihe
ise • 1 

< brim.-
a

and village property.
Yÿ J 'lÎABÏ’EB

Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 38 King street west, Toronto, Ont

34 fiOil
ARTICLES WANTED.

^office. J- t

Have a choice assortment of dressing cases in 
plush and leather, odour cases, fancy cut glass 
bottles, plush whisk holders of different de
signs, also a full line of French, English and 
German perfumes, all of which will be sold at

23

A Modern SimkcMpeitre.
“Now is the wIntel of*our Canadian shore 
Made glorious summer by Dineen — the 

hatter.” <
Rich. III. (revised edition).

But f* w Torouteiiiaqti know that Dineen 
—the hatter—and the furfier - of Turonto 
ie a poet. Bur he i , an.I one of no mean 
order either. IV,eh y „; ,>fuiare his hob- 
bits. ^ Wc ni l dismitis the"poetry aud like 
B e’.e. liaite’a "Truthful J .men” merely 
", iee to reniark” that Di reui'e stock of fur 
gonds -are the b, st in toad. His prices 
are ,i.e iowe.-t and lie gives the best value 
f i- 11,.- in ,cy. , Nr Inly ail mid fail to iu- 

~ eject hiti beautiful stock —Advt.

5 tic k

CLurillN.r.
ijaT JXCoBtif n.i0 QUEEN STREET 
.y flu won.c. The hipest prices paid for cast 
ji7oiothin^. Those it.wing such to dispose Of 
■v- u, rvr»;] hr dmortin»? n noto.

NoUci*.
—For good dinners and auprer-, patron 

ze Kerby’e. ;es auraut. King street west, 
‘ Tcorgr & Pi ax (late nf StanjiiandV) ijroprie- 
tors.—Advt.

rented, bought, sold, valued and ex- 
fnsurance effected. Loans

Property
changed.
tinted.

nego-
Ronts collected and entire charge 

taken of property. Personal attention given 
to business 136

a small advance on cost.
A Tooth front Chataworth.

George Lowrie, "an articled apprei 
with John Walton, the barber, ao 
full-fledged face-lacerator named Eos 
liams have skipped ont leaving <e 
mourning friends. Lowrie came he 

- year or so ago from Chataworth. He 
a green yonth and went to’Mr. Waltoi 

*"> leirn the toneorial profession. He 
apprenticed for two yean. He got i 
so well that he induced Mr. Walto 
take up a note for $80 which be had f 
in Chataworth. The money was to b 
ducted out of his second years’ wages 
week ago he went to Chataworth end 
turned Tuesday. He borrowed five do 
from a brother barber and stole hie v 
In the bargain. Williams also stole a 
lise from Chsr.ie in Had J 
While in Chatsworth Lowrie “rai 
enough money ' to buy bit 
and Williams a ticket to L 
pool via Portland. They started Tuc 
night. Mr. Walton got on their t 
and telegraphed to Montreal yesteil 
when they were arrested. As it w 
cost Walton $50 to bring them bac 
abandoned the chase and 
leased. In the meantime Walton i 
his apprentice and he will have to 
the note good. So much for rural 
plioity.

Turkish & Vapour Baths
233 QUEEM ST. WEST.

Baths Opened Day and Sight

*________ JttUHINKHH <!AKf>ti *
Ï & MÎLLIGAN, barris
JLJ I rlto, solicitors, conveyancers, etc , No. 
14 nmkimg and Loan Chambers, 15 To onto 
street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, T. C.
Milligan.

lB1SUCA TIONAL.

I chance or neglected to receive a popular 
education: reading, writing, spelling, arith
metic, grammar and a general posting up 
taught every night at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- 
ply at 1S3 Chinch street, Toronto._________ 36

'EceBvmy
—The secret of economy ties in the bi y iug of 

upholstering, such a parlor or cVr»v/ii g-rbom 
-mites, in the purchnsor goiuit tv an^ttabiish- 
o'.ent where, they inn:--t, a poeialt* 1 lA^nu- 
ucturmg tlrst-clodri goods. iT.'F.Cuu unmcf 
T'.» Yonge street, has the reputation a .f hying 

t experienced workman, who thoroughly i.r- 
icrstandH bis busmen Ybu can re it fully 

mred of getting wbet v^u want, end at 
reasonable figures. «jjr.

4IM

S'w.'X t&PST.u* 4des,. B. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
in snd k) Toronr.. «freer.

;

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL Sundays included
Cleanliness — Iffirient Attend- 

au ce. Keasonable Charge.
First-Class Lady and Gentlemen 

Attendants.

Remember the Bon Marche 
Ite: {is open until 10 t -night. Lessons given two days a week. ^Persons 

wishing tv join the class address 666 Yonge 
street.

.v>Winter tnatit.es re j* fo 
»ialf price at ihe Bop ?s -relic

BKOI Ahi EtiTA'i'.,. AM 
.i-u-r -tti Agents, 4, King db eet Fast 

on commissi on: Estâtes mm

V A j

iNun* Art vice to Ailverllsere.

V —The World is thu only pxper in To 
rent,, that dm-, not unp.-ar p.-ri idittaily as 
a "blhiiket sheet. ” Tn-.umnde of dollars 
arc thr, wu aw-,y by aNyirtieera by insert- 
iua' til, ir ; o icc ih the unbi'homable 

- racessta or th, ■- eight, twelve, sixteen and 
v t-uny page tiK>■<;iK. Çjivry line that ap 

p, ars m Tiit; VV.irld ih a,. n

36 C. E- LLOYH. Proprietor.mick*\'nck«.
Nick-nacks suitable for Amas pro«r nts and 

New \-ars gifts at Doh- r.v 205Qiut n street 
west, a lew doors west of -io cuv strvi t, south 
suie. ' 11 kinds of r pai é to wntehvf. cl -cl s 
and >ewe rv done skilful,., Jheaplv -,mi nnne- 
! uaUy. < Ud country watch.-s repaire il. r,: u- 
iated and tumed/ont equal fb new. Ail wo k’ 
warranted.

36__  nENlAh (LUitPH.
V: ii UKaHamrT2 GLON-

Denti-t, 914 Queen street 
li»ye;.is • xperien - - ••
Teci h extracted t

-1aAliHtAtilt LICENSES. 
fNEORGE THOMAS, ISSUER 
Ur RIAO$ licenses Office 81

OF MAR 
King street

H OJttbKH WAfiTiLJp.
«rANTED TO PURCHASE 76 GOOD, 

▼ ▼ Sound, First-class Can Horses. High- 
d for such as suit; will pay as 

high as $250. Apply at office, corner Bathurst 
anS Front street*. P RdwVR

west. Over 
Satinfri etiun g uuii anteed. 

without p-iin.a L".

1i£0. BAKIN, IdvSURKR OF MARRIAGE 
office Court house, Adelaide 

street.

j 1 BU. ifi
Î Licenses ; omce v;o 
street : home Iot Carlton

est prices___ E BSONAL
T<5; NTSTiT^JLlNtr^enETfESro
Fa the tnule will 11 Lid „ good Railing article 

Matchleaa Metal Polish. Fur terms, 
etc . See AGENT, licit Q.,oen street west.

„ WE I'OU A FRIEND WHO WaNIB 
6 «> get into gcbd-payjiig .btatinaaa, or

• , ; H you prefer toga in and tula
* gv.-iut, farinera, mrchaiüch, ciorks,

cV t-s etc., will find this ac e*isy way to 
vKomoney: everybody sniL-fied; no hum- 
-ïw tied dung ; write for particulars, et- 

.'K stamp; don’t delay ; th* <tdvc 
<* u -r wj.d onh> appear ft ’ one week. Ad-

■/>: '
136by everyone

that read* the paper. The World is 
pict, eiif-i y 1 ud led,, well read and 
ge t the \ . Jor y juc iu:n\ey every time 
Àt.ivtrti-1 . fdnn mber this.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
licenses and marriage certificates. 

1 ;fllot-—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. fl 
-rnpontri vt.rAAt. nnar Kino- *
H.Wars»* Time Over a Javk-I'oi.

bioni lhe Buffalo fCxpress.
A pleasant little ot draw poker

furnished amuectrent to a! pirty «■, onge
See til display of Christmas »W baohelor aoaN the „:h, .• nlgh^. The 

pee Ml at'I he • on .tlarihe. baqker kept the Iineeyi, ngaimit
Felice lunrl Men lien.- cblP:* hld d •" iriser bot v h:ch

"-“rick m„

Ke-y v, y> and costs. 3a»o«l Sutton, $50 or $60, and thi-. .-m.onU <„ .hill, „atiio
v*l of «.omis, remanded till ti, : box. A api.rJjd jUk pot |„,J |„„ ollbvtion aui-ucy

.1' John Ndgle. e»t>,«lenient file, be,p dUp svd of, Wh.n bbriy, nh-Ld
C',„, :t„. Wm. Armstrong, csrrylrrg a | -;.:v l of In,ruing "G . , aiv ' eri.-.l ’ = WTI--N agentif»’Ktawoe',
revolver, n marcel, t mas. Kariuh, re- ! one uf the players, “the motuy’s o fin sveond floor, Toronto. Best of roforences fur
Ctii rihK htvicu govds, rtmAiiduL Jamts 1 And so it was. A lighted match hfrd been Sni^s eoU^otioSl^uJdL^^0 f°T 8urvice

com-
you

fn the Far Lined Circulars.
Persian him! Astrachan Mantles,

Persian ana other Fur Cnats, 
x Seal, Persian and other Cast,

Fur Capes au«l 1 rli« mines,
Hear Trimming, Black Robes.,

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
WOB SALEyourself » 

schorl
Mails olwe and are dne as follows :

they wer>IANO — GOOD-SECOND—HAND FOR 
I sale, 74 octaves. New York make. Ay 
nlv a t T. k18HKR’8. IW Yonge.

CLOSE.

O.T.IL.BMt ................ 6.M AM 1046
o.w?rnso a* 10:30 7.20
O T. R., West................. 7.(0 AÇ0 11.46 7.20
N.AN.W......................... 6.80 4.00 10.30 A30
O- T.fc B.......................... « 00 4.00 11.L0 850
Midland........................ ACO M 1200 9.16
u I'ki........«SS «•# 3,10 “’°
u! 8. Chicago ..............V. 11 JO 9 30
British MalK-Mondar. 9.M 

. Wedneaday . 9.»
Thursday.... 9.19

tn.
wM

_______________JFINANCIAI*.
\ >'onkyt(Yik) anoSTfa^m^anST^ÎÎ^
VA Property ..^Lrfiw^jyni e.

^ar rieur,
V? * i ote.fde stTff»*

i^teVATF, 3t<ww/i 6 r lend on bet t olty property in large sums. 
W. JAMES COOPBR. 25 Imperial Bank 
Buildings.

i,n.Spe£lnl BaZ*n‘n* <n. Every Lips Prices Lower than 
Other House. Gentlemen’s Collars and Co ffs. any

li (■sane at Ifca Résiliai.
I Albert Metier, a patient at the ho»J 

KM L last evening showed enoh strong si g 
fm ] insanity that he was removed (p N 

pelle, statiea^and pat in a separate eel

8.00
. 8.30 7.30

1.10

Manufacturers, 54 Yonge street, Toronto.
Beer Skias and Raw Furs Wanted,

a
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